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Introduction

Projectsand programsrequire competentorganizationsto transform labor, land,
resourcesand technologyinto ongoingimprovementsin people’slives. Investmentin
organizationsenablesdevelopmentin otherareas.

In Guidelinesfor Pact Programrnin~1995, it is statedthat Pact’s mission is “to
contributeto building thecapacityof indigenousdevelopmentNGOssothat theyhave
greatercompetencein, impacton, andinfluenceover key sectorsof developmentallife
in their own countrieswhich areboth locally andglobally relevantto the lives of the
pooranddisadvantaged.”The OrganizationalCapacityAssessmentTool (OCAT) will
allow Pact/Ethiopia,working in closecollaborationwith eachEthiopianNGOpartner,
to identify currentorganizationalstrengthsandweaknessesandestablisha plan for
improvementthat includesmechanismsto measurechange.

Strongorganizationsare essentialfor: (a) cost-effectivetransformationof input into
output; (b) ongoingparticipationofstakeholders;(c)mobilizationandregulationoflocal
resources;(d) resolutionandmanagementofconflicts; (e) effectivecontrolin the division
of benefits;(f) monitoring,evaluationandvalidationof externallysupportedchange;(g)
translationof governmentpolicy into practice; and (h) in more recent times, the
empowermentof peopleto assumesomeaspectsof, andmoreresponsibilityfor, their
developmentandto fosterdemocraticchange.

NGOs and their leadership,in the processof enhancingtheir own organizational
strengthsandthoseof theNGO sectorasa whole, will benefitfrom an understanding
of thecomplementaryrelationshipamong:InstitutionalDevelopment,Organizational
Development,TrainrngITechnicalAssistance,HumanResourceDevelopmentand the
Seven Componentsidentified by the OrganizationalCapacity AssessmentTool --

Governance,ManagementPractices,HumanResources,FinancialResources,Service
Delivery,ExternalRelationsandSustainability.

Institutional Developmentdealswith changesthat aresoughtin socialstructures,
in thepatternsandarrangementsof society.EthiopianNGOsmustcometo a mutually
sharedunderstandingofwhatinstitutionaldevelopmentwill meanin theircontext,who
it is to serve,andhow it canbe achieved.It is essentialthatthe context-. theforcesand
valuesin which theNGO communityfunctions .. be understoodin establishingthegoals
andobjectivesof institutionaldevelopment.

Rapidchangesaretakingplacein thesocio-poitical,socio-economicandsocio-ecological
conditionsworldwide. As in manycountries,developmentindicatorsin Ethiopiashow
a declinein percapitaincome,with theresultingburdenfalling uponthepoor. NGOs
are increasinglyinvolvedin thework ofpovertyalleviation,which reflectsthepriority
givento it by the government.Theresponseto thecurrentsocialandeconomicneeds
of the populationshould be part of long~termstrategiesfor sustainedmaterial and
institutional developmentLfl Ethiopia and the region. Such strategiesrequire the
involvementand the participationof local organizations.Institutionaldevelopment,
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therefore,must takeinto accountthe short-termobjectivesof theseorganizationsto
respondto theneedsof the local populationwhile enhancingtheir capacityto address
longer-termdevelopmentandsustainabilityissues.

Organizational Deuelopmentaddresseschangewithin the NGOsthemse~ves,even
when these changes are meant to help in the development of their own
institutionalization. Development-orientedNGOsneedto be awarethat institutions
transcendindividual organizationsandrequiredifferent goals,strategies,time scales
andtools to bring aboutthe desiredchanges.

TrainingfTechnical Assistance(TPI’A), whentakenasoneof a numberofcomponents
of an overall developmentstrategy,canbe effective in improving an organization’s
functioning. Trainingcanbe formalized,structured,informal or experimental.It seeks
to improve an individual’s or group’s understandingof problem identificationand
enhancestheir ability to respondmoreeffectively throughtheacquisitionof new skills.
Training, however,addressesonly a limited numberofsystemsin anorganizationand
dependson thestructuresandstrategiesof theorganizationto facilitateandencourage
individuals to utilize this acquiredknowledgeand skills to bring about change.
Preferenceshouldalwaysbe givento organizationalcapacitybuilding ratherthanto
training.

Human ResourceDevelopment(HRD) involves not only acquiringand applying
relevantskills andknowledge,but alsoappropriatevaluesandproperattitudes. HRD
emphasizeseffectivelinking oftheoryto practice. Theeffectiveapplicationoftheoryis
enhancedwhenguIdedtechnicalapplication(mentoring)providesfollow-on supportto
individuals and organizationsas a regular componentof the design of training
programs.

Institutional Developmentis both a developmentstrategyand an organizational
intervention, As a developmentstrategy,institutional developmentaimsto promote
and facilitate the establishmentof a thriving community of local development
organizations. As an organIzational development intervention, institutional
developmentassistslocal institutionsto becomemoreeffective,viable,autonomousand
legitimate. Institutional developmentis a participatory process.Members and
constituents’ofanorganizationbecomecommittedto improving thefunctioningof their
organizationby identifyingits needsanddeterminingthemselveshow to addressthese
needs.

To effect institutionaldevelopment,it is necessaryto view NGOsasa sectorexpressing
valuesassociatedwith participation,self-help,self-relianceandsocialjustice. This
requiresa communityof viable organizationsand a patternof interactionsbetween
NGOsandotherdevelopmentpartners,including the state,aidagenciesandprivate
sectorenterprise.Institutionaldevelopmentinvolves:

building thefoundationsofanEthiopianNGO sectorwhich advances
their role in socio-economicdevelopmentandensuresaccountability
andresponsibility;
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enhancingcollaborationandcooperationthroughsupporting~4GO
networks,associationsand councilsto makeNGOs a morecohesive
forcein national,regionalandinternationaldevelopment;stimulating
and institutionalizing an N~GO-basedperspectivein the contextof
Ethiopia; and ensuringinvolvementof NGOs in nationaland local
policy development.

While these activities involve improving the performanceof individual NGOs,
institutionaldevelopmentfocuseson what theydo collectivelywithin thecontextof civil
societyin Ethiopia. It strengthensinteractionswithin theNGO communityto reinforce
theirpositionwith otherinstitutionalsystems.

Organizational Developmentis an ongoing processthat optimizesan
organization’sperformancein relation to its goals,resourcesandenvironment.

In Guidelinesfor PactPro~rammin~1995. OrganizationalAssessmentis definedas
tool which canhelpinternalandexternalevaluatorsdeterminehow anorganization~~
placedin respectto a templateofbestpracticefor anorganization.Suchan~
will allow anorganizationto identify whereit is underperformingandwherehelpis
needed. -

While certainaspectsof NGO organizationalbehaviorarecommonto all NGOs(like
competentfinancial accounting), there is no one template for all NGOs; and the
elementsof a healthyNGO needto beworkedout for eachcountry,sometimesfor each
region,andperhapsfor different typesofNGOs(like CBOs,NetworksandApex bodies).

NationalNGOswork to strengthenthe capacityof communityorganizationsto deliver
servicesandrepresenttheirconstituents.Theseorganizationsshouldcollaboratively
identify a programto chartwheretheyarecurrently,wheretheywant to be,how they
will getthere,and how theywill know whentheyhaveachievedtheir goal.

Pact plans to use the Organizational Capacity AssessmentTool (OCAT) in its
collaborationwith EthiopianNGOs. The dataobtainedthroughOCAT -- conductedas
a participatory self-assessmenttool by the NGOs themselvesandior by external
evaluatorsand technicalassistanceprovidersor trainers -- canprovide a basis for
communicationandplanningbetweenNGOsandPactprogramofficers.

The OrganizationalCapacityAssessmentTool (OCAT) is designedfor a variety O~-

purposes.It canbeused,in wholeor in part,to: 1.~

Serve as a diagnostic instrument to determine the stage of
organizationalmaturityandspecificchangesneededto strengthenan
NGO;
Establishabaselinemeasureoftheexistingstructureandcapability
ofan NGO;

Pact Ethiopian NGO SectorEnhancementInitr.atir-e • Page3
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• Monitor and evaluate progress toward the organizational
developmentobjectivesof an ~GO:

• Serveasa meansto educate~GO staff usersabout the components
andattributesof aneffecti~e~GO

• Createa strongandshared~ornmitrnentto c:harigewithin the NGO;
• Assesstraining needsof the staffof an ~GOandprovidea framework

for a training curriculum,
• Complement~nancialauditsandprogramimpactreportsto provide

acomprehensiveevaluationof the viability or potential for growthof
anNGO;

• Obtainarapidassessmentor “snapshot”of theNGO by administering
selectivequestions;

• Serveasa basison which to designimprovedsystemsandprocedures.

OCAT categorizesNGOs into four distinct stagesof developmentaccordingto their
competence in seven components of organization effectiveness: Governance,
ManagementPractices,Human Resources,Financial Resources,Service Delivery,
ExternalRelationsandSustainability. The stagesof developmentaredynamicand
interactive. An NGOis not necessarilyat the samestageof developmentin regardto
all thecomponents.

Page4 • Pact EthiopianNGO SectorE,ihancemez~InLtra~LLe
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The OrganizationalCapacityAssessmentTool identifiesthe characteristiccriteriaor
indicators of performance for each of the seven componentsof organizational
effectiveness.

4
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Stagesof Organizational Development

Nascerit~The NGO is in the earliest stagesof development All the
componentsmeasuredby OCAT are in rudimentaryform or non-existeat~
EmergingThe ~GOis developingsomecapacity Structuresfor governance.
managementpractices,human resources,Financial resourcesandservice
deliveryare in placeandfunctioning.
Expanding: The NGO has a track record of achievement;its work is
recognizedby its constituency,thegovernment,theprivatebusinesssector,
andotherNGOsactive in thesamesector.
Mature: TheNGO is fully functioning and sustainable,with a diversified
resourcebaseandpartnershiprelationshipswith nationalandinternational
networks.

Componentsof OrganizationalEffectiveness

Governance:The provisionof leadershipanddirectionto anorganization.
ManagementPractices:: The mechanismsintended to coordinatethe
activitiesandfacilitateprocesseswithin anorganization.
Human Resources.Management,staff, members,volunteers,constituents,
donors andBoard memberswho haveskills, motivationandopportunityto
contributetoanorganization.
Financial Resources:Theresourcesrequiredto purchasegoodsand.services
neededto conductits affairs,recordandaccountfor financialtransactionsand
monitorandreporton itsfinancial status.It involvesadequateresourcesand
necessarycashflow, adiverseresourcebaseand long-term p1ans~for meeting
resourceneeds.
ServiceDelivery: Theprograms andservicescarriedout by NGOa that are
appropriate,cost-effectiveandofquality.
External Relationa: Interaction betweenan organizationand other
developmentpartnersin thecontextin which it carriesout its activitieswhich
ensurethat it is notingandrespondingappropriatelyto the social,,political,
ecological,economicandotherforcesand eventsaroundit.
Sustainability: thelong-termcontinuationof anorganization,programor
project. Identifiesandmeasurestheextentto which localpartnersof an NGO
wiLl continueto pursueand supporttheobjectivesaftera project is overand
involvesthe continuationofprograms,institutionsand.funding.
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NGOscanbe at a nascent,emerging,expandingor maturestagein anyof the above
componentsat agivenpoint in time. Forexample,anNGO couldbe in the expanding
stagewith respectto governance,but still in thenascentstatein termsofits resource
base. Suchdifferenceswithin asingleorganizationareto be expectedandthis kind of
detailedassessmenthelpsit to identify whatit needsto improveits performance.Thus,
theOCAT canprovidea “snapshot”of theNGO at a particularstagein its history.

TheToolprovidesniformationrequiredfor anassessoror assessmentteamto identify
thecomponentsandstandardsof anNGOsperformance.This AssessmentTool is flQ.~
intendedto prescribethe sameform andstructurefor everyNGO. Sincethe criteria
usedto measurecapacityarerelative,asdescribedabove,theyensurethat theOCAT
is n~tprescriptiveunlessthe assessoror assessmentteam insertsa set of absolute
standardsfrom a definite source.

The entire OCAT will provide informationand a meansto conducta comprehensive
diagnosis of an NGO; the training and technical assistancerequired for its
organizationaldevelopmentcanthenbe identified. Specificcategoriesorsub-sections
of theTool canguideanassessmentteamor technicalassistanceproviderto identify
specificinterventionsby which to strengthentheoverall capacityof theorganization.

Page6 • Pa.c~EthiopLcn.~VGQSeccorEnhancementInit~cW-e
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SuggestedT~FAActivities to Improve Organizational
Performanceand Capacity
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Media
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Sustainabilit~
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Sustainabi.lity

Financial
Sustaixlabtht3

ResourceBase
Sustalnabtht3

It mustbeemphasizedthatto beeffectivethistool mustbe adaptedandinterpretedby
the assessmentteamor technicalassistanceprovider. Themethodsfor administering
the assessmentandinterpretingtheresultsmustbe agreedto by theassessmentteam
or technicalassistanceprovider.

TheTool canonly identify relative,not absolute,valuesoforganizationalperformance.
The progressof anNGO towardsa set oforganizationaldevelopmentobjectivesmust
be measuredon changeobservedfrom oneassessmentto thenext. To determinethe
viability or readinessof an NGO to absorbadditional funding or expandprogram
activities,themeasureof performancewill be the standardsofthedonoragency. If an
internal staff teamis assessingits own NGO for the purposesof self-educationand
developingcommitmentto change,it is important to reacha consensusas to the
strengths and weaknessesof the NGO and to agree upon the organizational
developmentneedsanda proposedplanof action.

In brief thisdocumentcontainsthe following sections:

SectionI: Definitions of Monitoring and Evaluation, reasonsfor
doing M&E, levelsofM&E andstepsto takein conducting
M&E.

SectionII:

SectionIII:

SectionIV:

Assumptionsand goalsofa ParticipatoryMonitoringand
Evaluationapproach.

Why the Organizational Capacity AssessmentTool
(OCAT) has beendeveloped,how it shouldbe used,and
waysthat the resultscanbe utilized.

OCAT Rating Sheet,presentingcharacteristicsof each
componentof a successfulorganizationascriteriaagainst
which to measureanorganization’scurrentcapacity.

PactEthiopianNGO SectorEnhancementInitiative . Page?



Section~

SectionVi:

SectionVII:

SectionVIII:

The four stagesin the developmentof an N~GOand the
characteristicsof each stage according to the seven
componentsofaneffectiveorganization.

Someguidelineson how theinformationgatheredduring
the assessmentmay be analyzedand integrated into
actionplans.

Samplesofassessmentresultsandthreelevelsof reports
(1)NGO level (2) Pactlevel and(3) Donor level.

Bibliographyofresourcesleadingto additionalinformation
on the subject of organizational and institutional
developmentandmonitoringandevaluation.

SectionIX: Glossaryof relevantterms.

TheOCAT drawsupontheconceptsof OrganizationalDevelopmentand selectsvarious
componentsfrom the work andmaterialsofanassortmentof sources.The work and
materialsof thefollowing individuals,amongothers,havecontributedin part to the
developmentof this handbook:Dr. Kristine Rogers,Dr. David Kelleher, Miriam
N’dalama,TarekgneArarsa,LeslieMitchell, BonnieMuflinex, MarrenAkaba-Bukachi,
IsaacBakelo, Toscavan Vijfeijken, MeredithRichardson,RuthBuckley,Curt Grimm,
RichardHolloway, EugeneChiavaroli,Dr. Allan Fowler,PiersCampbell,Constantinos
Berhe-Tesfuand ShoatsehayBelihu. Additional referencesmay be found in the
bibliography.

To develop the OCAT, the Monitoring and Evaluation Team consultedwith
PactlEthiopianconsultantsandpartnersin a seriesof interviewsandsite visits to
identify NGO needsand resources for M&E. The C)CAT Assessmentand Ranking

Sheetswere draftedandthenfield testedby the Pact/Ethiopianconsultantsstaffon a
numberofNGOsvaryingin size,capacity,sectorandrole. The Tool was furtherrefined
and revised basedon the outcome of the field tests. It was then presentedto
representativesofEthiopianNGOsandfurther revised.

C,
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Section I - What Is Monitoring And Evaluation?

Definitions For A Frame Of Reference

What Is Evaluation?

The notion of evaluationhasbeenarounda long time. The Chinesehad a large
functionalevaluationsystemin placeaslong ago as2000 B.C. Evaluation means
different things to different people and takes place in~different contexts. Thus,
evaluationcanbesynonymouswith test,descriptions,documentationor management.
Thedictionaryprovidesa comprehensivedefinition:

“Systematicinvestigationofthe worth or merit ofan activity....”

Evaluationsshould be conductedfor action-related reasons and the information
providedshouldfacilitatedecidingona courseofaction.

Overtheyears,evaluationhasfrequentlybeenviewedasanadversarialprocess.Its
main usehas beento providea “thumbs-up” or “thumbs-down”judgmentabout a
programor project. As such,it hasall too oftenbeenconsideredby programorproject
Directors as an external imposition which is threatening,disruptive and not very
helpful to projectstaff.

What Is Monitoring?

Monitoring, accordingto thedictionary,canbe definedas:

“...the ongoingprocessof collectingandanalyzingdata to measureperformance.”

It focuseson the achievementof expectedresultsand involves the analysisof how
changesin specific indicatorscomparewith thoseexpectedandidentified in targets.
Monitoring alertsmanagersto problems or successes.

What Is Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E)?

Evaluationssupportandcomplementa monitoringsystem.Evaluationis a structured
analyticaleffort undertaken, when needed,to answerspecific managementquestions
about the performanceofprogramsor activities. Evaluationsmay be initiated when
performancemonitoringdataindicateunexpectedresults.Evaluationscanalsobeused
to testthe basic developmentconceptsunderlyingourstrategies:Is changeoccurring
asweexpected?Areour interventionsefficient? Ourchallengeis to furtherthe concept
that M&E aretoolsthat not only measure,but canalsocontributeto, success.

Pact Ethiopian NGO SectorEnhancementInitiative ~‘age9



What Is PerformanceMonitoring and Evaluation?

In November 1995, USAID issueda GeneralNotice providing guidanceon the re-
engineeredUSAID performancemonitoringand evaluation (PM&E) in which theystate
~thatmonitoringandevaluationarekey managementapproachesthroughwhichthey
will gaugeprogress,guideprogrammingandresourceallocationdecisionsandreporton
resultsto stakeholders.ThenewPM&E policy andproceduresreflect theAgency’sfour
corevalues:(a) managingfor results;(b)empowermentandaccountability;© teamwork
andparticipation;(d) customer(i.e. beneficiary)focus.”

The new guidancerequiresthat:

• operatingunitsmanagingprogramfundsmonitor andreportonce

• ayearon performance;

• evaluationsbecarriedout only when neededandnot conducted

automaticallyat somearbitrarypoint in theprogram cycle;

• a participatory approach involving customers, partners and
stakeholdersbe used in all phasesof program performance
monitoringandevaluation.In particular,a customerfocusshould
be reflectedin the framing of objectives, choice of performance
indicatorsandmeasurementofperformance.

Why Monitor And Evaluate?

The collection and analysisofinformation is necessaryto improve:

• planningandimplementationofdevelopmentassistance

• effectivenessofmanagementdecisions

• learningfrom experience

• joint planningandprogramming

- accountabilityandresponseto reportingrequirements

WhatAxe PurposesofM&E?

Plpnning for monitoringand evaluation provides everyoneinvolved with theproject
with an understandingof what the project is supposedto do and the timelines and
strategiesfor doing it. The productsof monitoring and evaluationprovidea rich,
context-ladendescription ofa project, includingits major goalsandobjectives,activities,
participantsand other major stakeholders,resources,timelines, locale, intended

Page10 • Pact EthiopianNGOSectorEnhancementInitiative



accomplishmentsandkey outcomeindicatorsprior to the projectto serveasa baseline
for measuringsuccess

Levels Of Monitoring And Evaluation

An organizationis theconstructin which programsareidentified,implementedand
camedout. The variousdefinitions usedto explainorganizationaldevelopmentall
include the conceptthat it is an ongoingprocessthat optimizes an organization’s
performancein relation to its goals, resourcesand environment. A program is a
coordinatedapproachto explorea specificarearelatedto anorganization’smission. A
project is a particulardevelopmentalactivity fundedby that program. Individuals
are those stakeholderswho have an interestandiorparticipate in a project. An
organizationinitiates a programon the assumptionof a policy goal (for example,
strengthenthecapacityofNGOs). It thenfundsaseriesofdiscreteprojectsor activities
to explorethe utility of theseactivities and strategiesin specific situations. Thus,
organizationsundertakeprogramswhich consistofa collectionofprojectsthat involve
individuals or groupsof individuals that seekto meet a definedset of goals and
objectives.MonitoringandEvaluationareinterestedin all oftheselevelsfor different
reasonsat different times. Result-orienteddevelopmentis concernedwith the links
betweenthesevariouslevelsandspecificstrategicobjectives.

A program evaluation determinesthevalueof acollectionofprojects. It looks across
projects, examiningthe utility of thevariousactivitiesandstrategiesemployed,in light
ofthe initial policy goal. It is initiatedafterthe projects have becomefully operational
and adequate time has passed for expectedoutcomesto be realized. Program
monitoring should begin during the designphaseand programonsetsothat datais
beIngcollectedthat canbe aggregatedacrossprojectsand summarizedat an appropriate
checkpoint.

Project evaluation, in contrast,focuseson individual projects. Ideally, Project
monitoring, designand data collection begin soonafter a project is funded andoccur

Purposesof M&E

• to assessunderstandingof project goals, objectives,strategiesand
timelines

• to assessongoingproject activities
• to assesswhetheror not the project is beingconductedasplanned

to assessprogressin meetingtheproject’s goals *

• to assessimpact of project activities on individuals and.groupsof
individuals

• to assesswhetherornottheproject is addressingthe needsof special
needspopulations

• to assesstheproject’ssuccess

PacCE’ihiopianNGOSectorEnhancementInitiative • Page11



on a regularly scheduledbasis; project monitoring may lead to and support
recommendations to continue, modify and/or delete certain project activities or
strategies.Projectevaluationmayalsoincludeexaminationof specificcomponentsor
impacton theindividualsor groupsof individualsto which theyaretargeted.

StepsIn Conducting M&E

There are five phases*involved with an M&E processand all five are critical for
provisionofusefulinformation. If theinformationgatheredis notperceivedasvaluable
oruseful,or theinformationis notcredibleorfeasible,orthereportis presentedtoo late
or is writteninappropriately,thenanM&E processwill not contribute to the decision-
makingprocess.

* Initially an organizationmayneedto indudea M&E designandtrpining to these
phasesuntil suchtime asstaffbecomefamiliar with theconceptsandmethods.

LEVELS OF M&E
ORGAN IZATIONS

PROGRAM

PROJECT PROJECT PROJECT

COMPONENT COMPONENT COMPONENT COMPONENT
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Stepsin ConductingM&E

• developmentofM&E questions
matchingofquestionsto appropriateixiformation-gath~ringtechniques

• collectionof data
• analysisof data

distributionofinformation
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Developmentof M&E Systems

Monitoring systemsaretheprocessesor approachesusedto collect andanalyzedata.
Thesesystemsinclude performanceindicators;baselinedataand performancetargets
for all strategicobjectives; strategicsupportobjectivesandspecialobjectives;meansfor
tracking critical assumptions; and performance monitoring plans to manage data
collection. Data must be collectedand analyzed regularly on the objectives and
intermediate results. An important consideration is minimizing interferencewith
project functioning by making asfew demandsaspossibleon projectpersonneland
participantsand.avoidingprocedureswhich maybe perceivedas threateningor critical.

Monitoringsystemsarebasedon theregular androutinecollectionandanalysisofdata
and results. Systemsshould provide informationon outcomesor resultsat all levels

that enable managers to track progresstoward achieving strategic objectives,
intermediateresultsandactivity output.The collectionshould includecomparabledata
on the resultseachyear for at least one of the indicatorsfor eachstrategic objective,
eachstrategicsupportobjectiveandeachspecialobjective.

Impactmeasurementsarealmostalwaysmeasuresofchange.Thereis no hardandfast
rule for decidingwhenchangesshouldor should not be made;in the end technical
concernsmustbebalancedwith commonsense.

Gettmgstartedright can have a major impacton theprogressofM&E all alongtheway.
It is critical to identify the major stakeholders,their questions and their needsfor
information. ThedevelopmentofanM&E processconsistsof severalsteps:

• clarify goalsandobjectives

• identify and involve key stakeholdersandaudiences

• describetheinterventionsto bemonitoredandiorevaluated

• formulatepotentialquestionsof interestto all stakeholdersandaudiences

• identify and determine available resources

• prioritizeandeliminatequestions

In developingan M&E approach it maybe usefulto considerthe following suggestions:

• who is the information for andwho will usethe findings?

• what kinds of informationareneeded?

• how is the informationtob~used?For what purposesareyou conducting

M&E activities?
PacrEthiopianNGO SectorEnhancementInitiative Page13
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• when is the information neededand in what form?

• what resourcesareavailableto conductM&E activities~

given the answers to the preceding questions, what methods are
appropriate2 -

OnceanM&E systemandpolicy areestablished,the following criteriashouldbe taken

into account when planning activities around discreteprojects:

• who would usethe information?

will the informationto be gatheredprovide answersnot now available?

• is information important to a major group or severalstakeholders?

• will information be ofcontinuing interest?

• is it possibleto obtain the information given financialandhumanresources?

• does the time spanavailable to gather information meet the needsof

decisionmakers?

If therearelimited M&E resources,it is bestto stick to simplerapproachesandbasic
data-gathering,but it is essentialthat a systembe establishedto meetprogramand
project objectives.

M&E Design

Thereareavarietyof datacollectionandanalysisapproaches,eachof which contains
advantagesanddrawbacks,that canbe usedto strengthenparticipationandfeedback
from partners, beneficiaries, and stakeholders. Theseinclude surveysand rapid
appraisal techniques, such as key informant interviews, focus groups, community
interviews, site observation,mini-surveysandmapping.

Active participation of partners in monitoring and evaluation builds a senseof
“ownership,” encouragesjoint actionsbasedon mutual understandingofissuesandcan
strengthenfuture planningandaction. While participatory approachesmay takemore
time and effort, stakeholders’ needs, priorities and expectations for development
assistanceshould provide the foundation for the results Pact seeksto achieve and
should be reflected in the choiceof objectivesandhow theseobjectivesaremonitored.
In settingobjectivesanddesigningmonitoringandevaluationactivities, it is important
to take into account gender andother specialneedsto ensurethat all partners are
adequatelyrepresented.

Page14 PaceEthiopianNGOSectorEnhancementInitiative
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M&E is designedtypically to addressthefoUowing questionswhich canbecomea check-
list to determineif all relevantelementsare includedin thedescriptionof the project
or programand provide the basisfor an M&E system:

J

• Why was the pro)ect developed?

• Whatis theproblemor needthat it is attemptingto address?

• Who are the stakeholders, i.e., thosewho have credibility, power or other
capitalinvolved in theproject? (Seepage20 for additionalinformationon
stakeholders.)

• Who arethe peopleinterestedin theprojectwho maynot be involved?

• What do the stakeholderswant to know? What questionsare most
important to which stakeholders? What questionsare secondaryin
importance” Wheredo concernscoincide” Wherearetheyin conflict9

• Who arethe participantsto beserved?

• Whataretheactivitiesandstrategiesthatwill addresstheproblemor need
which was identified? What is the intervention? How will participants
benefit? Whataretheexpectedoutcomes?

• Wherewill theprogrambe located(programmaticallyandgeographically)?

• How manymonthswiLl the programoperate?Whenwill it beginandend?

• How muchdoestheprogramcost? Who arethe donorsandwhataretheir
reportingrequirements?Whatis thebudgetfor theprogram?Whathuman,
material and institutional resourcesare needed? How much of these
resourcesis neededfor M&E? Fordissemination?

• How cantheprojectbecomesustainable?Whatresourceswill berequired?
Wheredo requiredresourcesexist? Does theproject havethe meansto
securerequiredresources?How muchtimewill be required?

• What are the measurableoutcomeswhich the pro)ectwantsto achieve?
What is expectedof theprojectin theshort-run?longer-run?

• What arrangementshavebeen madefor datacollection? What are the
understandingsregarding record keeping, respondingto surveys and
participationin M&E?

PactEthiopianNGOSectorEnhancementInitiative Page15
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Information Gathering Techniques

There are several steps in determining the appropriate information-gat,~iering
techniques

Thegreatestchallengeis to provideincentivesfor peopleandorganizationsto takethe
time to participatein monitoringtheevaluationactivities.

Sourcesof Information Include

Data Analysis

Thestepsto be followedfor dataanalysisandinterpretationdiffer, dependingon the
type of data. Interpretationof qualitative datamay in somecasesbe limited to
descriptivenarratives,but other datamay lend themselvesto systematicanalyses
throughtheuseofquantitativeapproaches.

Analysisincludesseveralsteps:

• checktheraw dataandprepareit for analysis

• conductinitial analysisbasedon theM&E plan

• conductadditionalanalysisbasedon theinitial results

• integrate and synthesizefindings

Determinantsof Information GatheringTechniques

• selecta generalmethodologicalapproach
• determinewhat sourcesofdatawouldprovidetheinformationneeded

and assessthe feasibility ofthe alternatives
- selectdatacollectiontechniquesto gatherthedesiredinformationfrom

theidentifiedsources
• develop a designmatrix which includes: general questions, sub~

questions,variablesto beexpminedandinstrurnentslapproachesfor
gatheringdata,respondents,anda data-collectionschedule

Sourcesof Information

monitoringsystems
evaluations,and
otherstudiesorreportssuchasresearch,surveys,experienceofother
developmentorganizationsand informalsourcessuchasunstructured
feedbackfrom partnersand beneficiaries.
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UsesOf Information

Informationcan be usedto:

• improve the effectivenessand performanceof developmentactivities

• guide decisionson resource allocation

• reviseandplan newstrategies

• decidewhether to abandonprograms,strategiesor objectivesthat are not

working

• determinewhenconsiderationshould be given to graduatingor exiting
programs

• documentimpactsofassistance,useandsharelessonslearned

• developsharedvisions,commonunderstandingor successfulapproachesand

planmoreeffectively for thefuture with developmentpartners.

Reporting Results

Thefinal stageis reportingwhathasbeenfound. While reportingcanbe thought ofas
simply creatingawrittendocument,successfulreportingrestsongivingcarefulthought
to thecreationandpresentationofthe information. Specialattention should be given
to the stakeholdersand the constructivepart they can play. By involving the
stakeholderstheutility andattentiongivento M&E activitiesis sureto increase.

Thecommunicationof findings involvesseveralconsiderations:

• provideinformationto targetedaudiences

• customizereportsandotherpresentationto makethemcompelling

• deliverinformation(reportsandotherpresentations)in a timely fashionto
be useful
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Section II - What Is Participatory Monitoring And
Evaluation?

I;

TheRole Of Participation In The Empowerment Process

In many developmentcircles the word participation has been limited to the process
wherebyauthorities(e.g.government,NGOsor donors)mobilize beneficiariesto take
part in a developmentactivity which is decidedby the “authorities” asa solution to a
deveIopix~entneedofthe“beneficiaries.”In a participatorymodel, thisprocessis called
short-circuiting.

In aparticipatorymodel,participationis understoodto meana processofinquiry and
dialoguethroughwhich all personsconcerned(stakeholders)shareideasin waysthat
helpthemto haveamulti-dimensionalperceptionoftheir needs.Theyprioritizeand

THE PARTICIPATION CYCLE

Phase I

ProblemIdentification
• Whzdowesecorhc&~
• WhaL is themainpu~bIetn~

Phase 4

TakingAction
Make planof ~cn-
Weighfe~ibilftyand
ap~ncssof
eachacuon
Obtainfeedbackacd
conunueacuon

Pilase 2
Reflectionand

DeeperAnalysisof
theNeeds

• Howrealistheneed’
- Whatcausestheneeds

andwhat~e the
consequences’

Phase 3

DecisionMaking
• IfucedAiscaised

by..., then~cn XY
couldrespondto the
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analyzetheseidentified needsthrougha cause/effectrelationshipon which theybase
their suggestionsfor common action, identify preliminary indicators for assessing
progress,implementactivitiesandassessprogressthroughmonitoringandevaluation
basedon their objectives.By this definition, participationis a four-phasecycle.

When participation passesthrough a.ll four stages, in the proper sequence,and
completesthe cycle, membersdevelopa senseof ownershipand commitment,take
responsibilityandareaccountablefor their owndecisions.Havingbeenableto exercise
decision-makingpower,theygainconfidence(identity) andpride(satisfaction)for their
developmentundertakings.

Participatoryshort-circuiting,which is currentlybeing followedby manydevelopment
agencies,takescommunitiesfrom Phase1 straight to Phase 4. This meansthat
agenciesmay nameneedwhich the communitymembersalsoname,butthecausesand
effectsof the needsand decisionsabout what to do aboutthem aredeterminedby
developmentagentsalone. Theythendisseminateinformationandattemptto mobilize
communitiesfor action(laborprovision)with the hopeof mstifling a senseofownership
of, andcommitmentto, thedevelopmentactivity.

Stakeholders

A stakeholderis an individualor groupof individualswith a direct interestor“stake”
in aparticularsector. Individualsandgroupswithin this sectorinteractaccordingto
thesocialandculturalconcernsofthoseindividualsor groups. Thosewhohavea stake
in a sectorwant to havea sayin decision-makingand planningof activitieswithin it.

Decision-makingoccurson many levels: international;national; regional (stateor
provincial); district; sub-district(locality); community;group(anyself-identifiedsetof
peoplewith a commoninterestdueto residence,occupation,caste,age,sexor any other
characteristic);household;andindividual. Cutting acrossthesedecision-makinglevels
are various types of people, many of whom may be relevant in the design,
implementationand momtoring and evaluation of an activity. Those who are
particularlyrelevantmaybe referredto asstakeholders.

Communitiesarenot homogeneousentities. There can be conflictinginterestsin any
given communityamongvariousgroupingswithin it. Thesocialpositionofindividuals
within eachgroupwill oftendeterminetheextentto whichpeoplecanorcannotinteract
within the community.

Oneof the greatchallengesfacingdevelopmentworkersis promotingconsensusamong
peoplewith varyingandoftenconflictinginterestswithin thecommunity. Conflicts also
occurbetweenthe communityandothersocio-structurallevels.

The following factorsmust be takeninto considerationbecausethey setthe context
within which differentstakeholderinterestsmaybe identified:

• dynamiceconomictransformationat international,nationaland local levels
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• the attemptby governmentsthroughoutthe developingworld to introduce
effectivesystemsof governmentat nationalandlocal levels

• the underpinningof socio-structuralremnantsof groups, clans, tribes,
families and lineagesstriving to maintain identity andfunctionalpurpose
in the faceof the above

Stakeholdersare foundwithin andoutsidethecommunity:

• local farmers, fishermen,pastoralists,artisans,laborersandothers
• non-governmentaldevelopmentgroups
• commercial/industrialbusinesspeople
• relevantgovernmentagencies
• privatelandowners
• universities,technicalschoolsandresearchinstitutions
• donors
• local institutions

Askingthesedivergentstakeholdergroupsto collaborateandparticipatein planning,
implementation,monitoringandevaluationis a challenge.Different stakeholder groups
mayhavedi.~cu1tymeeting,settingpriorities anddecidingon appropriatesolutionsto
commonproblems.

Sociallysustainabledevelopmentrequiresrepresentativesofall stakeholdergroupsto
meet,communicateandultimatelynegotiatein good faith. Inclusionof women,elders
andpeopleofminority groupsis essential.

Key Issuesregardingstakeholdersinclude:

Participation and the Empowerment Process

The processof empowerment -- which ought to mean “regain” or “restore” power --

requiresthetransferofpowerfrom outsideauthoritiesto rural communitymembers.
NGOs,governmentsanddonorscanonly facilitatecommunityempowerment.To gain
powermeansthat rural communitymembers:

• Havecontrolover socialknowledge,economicdecisionsandpolitical powers.
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Key Stakeholder Issues

• Whatactionsarerequiredto identify differentstakeholders?
• Once stakeholders have been identified, what aoes one do to

appropriatelysolicit andpromotetheirparticipationin activitieswhich
will lead to sociallysustainabledevelopment?

- How do developmentpractitionersdecidewhichtermsareappropriate
to usein differentcontextsandwhy?
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Have influence over social factors, economic issues and decisions and
policies

Feela senseof ownershipof thesedimensionsof power

In theempowermentprocess,it is vital that

Empowermentis possibleonly whenthereis a changein a person’sknowledge,skills,
attitudesandpractices.Participatorytrainingmethodologiesaddresstheproblemsof
powerlessnessby assistingcommunitymembersto broadentheir knowledgethrough
problemidentification and analysis. Peoplebecomeempoweredas they learn to
participateasequalsin thesedimensionsofpowerandexercisecontrol,influenceand
ownershipofthem. Theextentto which communities/constituencieshavecontroland
influenceon (1) decision-makmgsuchaspolicy formulation; (2) economicresources;and
(3) knowledge(information) indicatesthelevelofcommunityempowerment.

In therush to gatherinformationandassessprogramimpact,the needsandvoicesof
donorsandprojectimplementersgenerallyoverpowerthoseoftheactualparticipants
(client, beneficiary,customer)andimportantinformationis lost. Responsive,clearand
action-orientedevaluationusuallyaddressesandbalancesthreekey questionswhich
canbecombinedasfollows: “Who wantsto know whatfor whatpurpose?”

Definition, Purpose,Impact And Potential Of Participatory
Monitoring And Evaluation
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The Empowerment Process

• Theparticipatoryprocessis ongoingandever-deepening.
• Theprocesstakesplacein agroupthroughinteraction.
• The peoplecometo a multidimensionalperceptionof the political.

economicand socialconditionsaffecting them in their environment
(both internalandexternal).

• The empowermentprocessaimsto changesocial,economicandpolitical
decision-makingstructureswhich aretherootcausesofpeople’sneeds.
For example,efforts to relieve hunger,increaseincomeor improve
healthareprocessesto alleviatepoverty, which is the long-term goaL

Participatory Monitoring and ‘Evaluation

Definition: ParticipatoryMonitoring andEvaluation(PME) is a democratic
processfor examiningthevalues,progress,constraintsandachievementsof
projectsby stakeholders.It recognizesandvaluesthesubtlecontributionsof
local peoplesand empowersthemto becomeinvolved andcontributeto a
nation’sdevelopmentprocess.
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What Makes PME Different?

ParticipatoryMonitoring and Evaluation has certaincharacteristicsthat set it apart
from other forms ofevaluation which assigna role to participants.Theseinclude:

• Ongin ofPurpose/Questions:Evaluationquestionsemergefrom the interests
andpriorities of the participants;

• ExtendedUsefulness/Application:Participantsdevelopanunderstandingof
the purposeand importanceof evaluationand the ability to conduct
meaningfulevaluations;

• Skills Development:Through participation in the evaluation activity
participantsdeveloptheability to collect,analyzeandacton information;

• Locusof Control: Involvementin ParticipatoryMonitoring andEvaluation
activity empowersparticipantsto take responsibility for assessingand
articulating the impacta project is having on them accordingto their
priorities.

Whendoneproperly,ParticipatoryMonitoringandEvaluationpromotesempowerment,
confidence-building,self-esteemandindependenceamongstakeholderswho, through
theirinvolvementin all phases-- planningM&E approaches,collectingdata,analyzing,
reportingand reviewingfindings -- contributeto theframing of objectives,choiceof
performanceindicatorsandmeasurementofperformanceto theseindicators. Active
participationofpartnersandstakeholdersin performancemonitoringandevaluation
builds “ownership,” encouragesjoint actions based on mutual understandingof
performanceissuesandsuccesses,andcancontnbuteto strengthenedfutureplanning
andaction.

As statedin thePactEthiopianNGO SectorEnhancementInitiative:

Pact’stwo-yearprojectin Ethiopiaoffers an opportunity to work with all
developmentpartnersto testandrefinean approach to capacity building to
measuresuccess.The focusofbuilding institutionalcapacity,thesuccessof
which will be measuredboth in terms of the process(developmentof
institutional capacity)and in terms of the concretedevelopmentresults
achievedthroughthisprocess... . ThedesignandimplementationofM&E
systems are, in fact, critical opportunities for and vital components of
institutional capacity building. We need to work with our partner
organizationsto helpthembuild theircapacityto monitorandevaluateboth
their institutionalprogressandtheir developmentachievements.

It is importantto useregularappraisalsofprogressinvolving keyparties
as part of the project managementprocesswhich allows for mutual
modificationandadaptationto changingcircumstances,alsoproviding
sharedlearning.
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A Context For Exploration And Application

Utilizing ParticipatoryMonitoring and Evaluationrequiresa commitmentto and
understandingof the purposeand benefits it can bring to both a project and an
orgamzation.Often,establishedguidelinesdictatethat projectsbe measuredaccording
to a fixed set~of cntenawhen in fact much more is going on Measurementof
establishedguidelinesalonecannotadequatelyor accuratelycapturethetrueimpact
of projectson women, groupsandother intendedbeneficiaries. Thus, PME enables
organizationsto identify andarticulatewhat its membersbelieveto be importantwhile
developingtheskills andcapacityto conductevaluationactivities.

In orderto adoptPME asa key evaluationstrategy,severalthingsneedto happen:

A Structure For Implementing PME

Ideally,this processshouldbeginwith training workshc’p(s)for Pact/Ethiopiastaffand
project partners,focusedon participatorymethodologiesand evaluationas a needs
assessmentandplanningtool.

Trainingof Trainersçl’OT) furtherenhancesimpactfor it enablestrainees to carry on
theprocesson theirown in laterexercisesandphases,ultimatelyallowing Ethiopians
themselvesto providetraining to meettheir own needs.

Therearemanyparticipativemethodsavailable,which involve a combinationoftools,
eachof which is held togetherby a guidingprinciple. Dozensof exercisesexist to
cultivatecollaborativedevelopmentplanning,actionandevaluationandencourageand
enablestakeholderparticipation. Sometoolsaredesignedto inspirecreativesolutions;
othersare usedfor investigativeor analyticpurposes. Onetool might be useful for
sharingorcollectinginformation,anotherfor transferringthatinformationinto plans
or actionsandyet anotherto assessoranalyzetheimpactof an activity.

Trainingworkshopsarebestdesignedby theparticipantsasa participatoryexercise
which demonstratesthe purposeand importanceof evaluation. In a first phase,
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Key PME Activities

• Pact/Ethiopiastaffandprojectpartnersneedto havetheopportunity
to explorewhat evaluation is in general,andwhatPME isinparticular.
Pact/Ethiopiastaffandprojectpartnersneedto reflectonandstructure
mechanismsftr sharingwhat theyhavelearnedwith members.

• Pact/Ethiopiastaffandprojectpartnersneedto spendtime in the field
conductingPME.
If impactis tobe measured,this activity requiresadequatetime and
resources.

• If participantsareto appreciatethevalue of evaluation,activitiesmust
be usefulfrom thestart.
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participantscanreflecton theirgroupneedsandpossibleaction plans. Such workshops
might includerole plays,skits, casestudiesandsmall groupactivitiesthat canprovide
effectivemechamamsfor generatingunderstandingandideaswithin thegroup. From
theinitial ideasgeneratedby suchinteraction,participantsarticulatequestions,design
andcarryout monitoringandevaluationactivities to gather information anddetermine
which courseof actionmight be mostbeneficial to thegroup.

A secondphasecantakeplaceat a later time and focuson consolidationof skills and
conducting an impact evaluation. Participatory evaluators (trainees) design
participatoryreflective processesutilizing memoryactivationmechanisms(materials,
reports, stories andphotographsfrom the previous training session)which allow
participantsto fix a referencetime in their minds. This collective experienceand
me~norymakeit possiblefor participantsto look backon activities that have happened
in theinterim andconsiderchangesthat theyseein theirgroup,f~mi~y,communityand
themselves.Theresultingdiscussionsofimpactwill bebothbroadandpowerful.

EvaluatingParticipatory Monitoring And Evaluation

Questionsarise about the comparativebenefitsand disadvantagesof PME over
traditionalevaluation.Someofthe morecritical questionsrevolvearoundtime to carry
out anevaluation, the qualityoftheinformationcollected,thetrsiningsupportrequired
for evaluators(orevaluationtrainees)andthereadinessofparticipants.

Time: PME may appearto take more time than simply administeringindividual
questionnairesorconductinga significantnumberofindividual interviews. However,
thequality oftheinformationwill be differentwith PME andthelevel of commitment
amongtheparticipantswill be higher.

Quality of Information: Questionsofmethodologyandvalidity comeinto play when
consideringwhichtype ofevaluationmay bemoreeffective. Basically,PME offers the
opportunity for participantsto generate,collect and analyzedataas a group. By
handingcontrolfor questioninganddatacollection to theparticipantsandthegroup,
someof theinformationon individualmembersmaybelostbut otherequallyimportant
information is invariably found. Quantitativedataso highly prized in traditional
evaluation methodologiesmay diminishslightly in thebeginning,butthequalitative
stories that emergeoffer striking imagesthat cannot be found in the numeric
summariesresultingfrom structuredquestionnairesandinterviews. It is theblending
of thequalitativeimageswith thequantitativedatathroughPME strategiesthat lends
credibility to the datacollected. The PME processgeneratesinformation on socio-
cultural benefits that are valuedby participantsand provide opportunities for
empowermentanddevelopment.

Training Required: Training in facilitation ofPME is undoubtedly far more involved
than that requiredfor traditional evaluationmechanisms. PI~vIEevaluatorsmust
developandmaintainadeepunderstandingof whatevaluationis in generalandwhat
PME is in particular. With this understandingtheymustbe immersedin theprocess
andallowedadequatetimeto reflectupontheir experience.
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PME experiencehasshownthat in regionswhere it is carriedout, it appearsto have a
rippleeffectwhich ofteninvolves other groupsandprojects.PME cannotbe explained
but must beexperiencedif it is to be understood. Through the training experience,
which includes role play/simulation and application, participantstruly have an
understandingofand feel for theprocessoffacilitatingJP~.Oncein place,theseskills
andabilities translate nicely into other localesand remainintact.

Readinessof the Participants: The ability to takeresponsibilityfor self-evaluation
requiresa certainlevelofcollectivematurity. To conductaneffectiveimpactevaluation,
the group must haveadvancedbeyond the initial stagesof groupdevelopmentand
possesscohesionand a certain level of shared experience and history. The skills
requiredin to implementaneedsassessmentandevaluateprojectactivities develop as
the groupitself matures.It hasbeendemonstratedthat participatingin aPMEprocess
has directly assistedgroupsto progressin their groupdevelopment.

Building Evaluation Capacity Into PME: Transfer Of Responsibility
And Control

One goal of PME is to shareskills and to establishcapacityfor self-evaluation. By
identifying this goal as a priority, projectscananticipatethat groups to which they
provideserviceswill developtheability to periodicallyundertakeself-directedimpact
evaluations. This offers the possibility of an alternatestructuralandorganizational
futureworthyoftheeffort.

Thelong-termadvantages,power andpotentialof PME makeit an importantstrategy
to consider. It hastheability to providea richdatasourcethat grows from participants’
experienceandvoicesand leavesthem with the skills to evaluatetheir own projects.
While traditionalevaluationoftenremovesinformationandleaveslittle of usebehind,
PME givesvoice to personsmost immediatelyaffectedby a project or program.
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Section III - The Organizational Capacity
AssessmentTool

Why Has OCAT BeenDeveloped?

TheOCAT hasbeendevelopedin responseto a need to examine the impact of NGO
capacity-building activities. It is based on existing knowledgeof organizational
developmentandexperiencein workingwith non-governmentalorganizations.

The OCAT hasbeendesignedaccordingto the following rationale:

1. A strong, effective, and ultimately sustainable NGO has certain desired
components,andthesecomponentsandtheirpreferredstateor leveloffunctioning
canbe describediii theform ofguidelines.Theseguidelinesprovidetheindicators
oforganizationalcapacity(NGOperformance)andcanserveasaset ofstandards
for a “model NGO” againstwhich any NGO canbe assessed.The information
gainedfrom an assessmentcanbeusedto determinethestateofanorganization’s
capacityandto formulaterecommendationsfor its improvementor development.

2. Although a “model NGO” is presented,it is not intended in any way to be
portrayedastheidealor theonly descriptionor form ofanNGO. NGOstakemany
different shapesand forms dependingon their purpose,their foundersand
membersandthepolitical, legal,economicandculturalenvironmentin whichthey
are situated. The model offered here is intendedto suggestthe form and
componentsthat an NGO“could” takeatvariousstagesofits development. While
it useslanguageandconceptsf~imfliarto donorsandNGO managers,it has been
devisedas a result of consultationwith individualswho have had experience
working with NGOs of many typesand sizesin Ethiopiaandother partsofthe
world.

3. Thesecomponentsare basedon asetofvalueswhicharearticulatedin themission
oftheorganization.Thesevaluesneedto be sharedby thosewho intendto work
mosteffectivelywith andthroughtheorganization,andwill influencethenature
andform ofthe componentsthemselves.

4. Justaseachcomponentis shapedby thevaluesbehindit, soeachcomponentis
dependenton and shapedby theothers.Within the boundariesoftheorganizations
asit formally exists,thecomponentsinteract in an “input/output system,” whose
purpose is to transform resources(e.g.people,ideas,raw materials,money)into
goodsandlor services.Interactionamongcomponentsaffect the NGO as a whole;
each component must function properly to produce the optimal results in an

•
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effectiveorganization Therefore,eachcomponentshouldreceivetheattex~itionof
andbe monitoredby the managementof theNG()

5. As describedabove,thecomponentsincludedin theOCATrepresenttheNGO as
it formally exists. However, an organizationexists, and is affectedby, the
environmentandlargerworld in which it functionsandmustbe ableto adaptto
the forcesand changesby adapting its structure and processes. Therefore, an
assessmentof an NGO hasto take into considerationthe extent to which it
respondsto theseexternalforcesandevents.

6. An assessmentmusttakeinto accountwhetheror not theactivitiesofthepeople
involved actually reflect what the NGO claims to be doing. Its formally stated
purposemust be compared with what membersof the organizationsay is its
purpose:aretheseactivitiesappropriateto thecontextin which theNGOis active?
Both arenecessary,neitheris to bepreferred,andbothmustbe lookedat in an
organizationalassessment.

7. Involving thepersonsconcernedin problemsolvingandidentificationprovidesan
opportunity for them to learn while changingand improving their situation.
Therefore,whenthe staffofanNGOis involved in a systematicanalysisof their
ownorganization(like the OCAT, which describesthecomponentsof aneffective
organization),they gain knowledge and skills which can assist in building
managment capacity andorganizationaldevelopment. This involvement will
contributeto betterarid more consistentapplication of lessonslearned.

8. In order to be effective, an institution has to have certain componentsor
managementfunctionsperformingatcertainagreed-uponstandards.Eachof the
componentsmayreach thesestandardsat different times. For example,an NGO
may have weak management systemsbut still be providing quality service
delivery. The OrganizationalCapacityAssessmentTool identifiesfour stagesof
NGO development,which were previously described on as Nascent, Emerging,
Expandingand Mature (seepage 5, 70). Eachof thesestageshas its own
characteristicsor indicatorsthat can be translatedinto measurablestandards.
The steps or appropriateinterventionsto be takento improve the level of
functioningof anyaspectofa componentofanorganizationwill varyaccordingto
its stage of developmentand dependupon the agreed-uponstandardsof
performancefor thatstageofdevelopment(seepage7).

9. NGOsexistto meetthedevelopmentalneedsoftheirmembersortheconstituency
theyserve.Oftentheboundariesbetweenstaffandconstituentsareunclear,and
sometimesboth groupsmay involve someof the samepeople. Organizational
developmentand program sustainability are enhancedwhen NGOs adopt
approachesthatinvolve membersandconstituentsinplanning,management,and
control. They mustthenbe involved in settingandcarryingout objectivesand
policies.
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• 10. Fostering the developmentofsustainableorganizationsis centralto organizational
development.Thesix organizationalcomponentsdefinedin theOCAT are factors
which contributeto sustainability. Sustainabilityincludes:

/

How To Use OCAT?

The OCAT is intended to be used in a participatorymanner. The following are
suggestionsto enhanceits use:

1. PurposesofEvaluation: Determmethepurpose(s)of theparticularassessment
asdescribedpreviouslyon page3.

2. TeamComposition: Selectanassessmentteamto includepeoplewho know the
organization and who will be in a position to carry out some of the
recommendations that resultfrom the assessment.Also selectpeoplewho are
external to the organization andhencecan bring objectivity andan independent
perspectiveto the situation. One member ofthe teamshouldhavesomeexpertise
in managementand organizational development. It may be useful to include as

many people on the teamasthemanagementdeemsnecessary,eitherbecauseof
their knowledgeof the NGO or becauseof their needto be educatedaboutits
strengthsand weaknesses.If possible,a representativeof eachmanagement
functionordivisionoftheNGOshouldbe includedaswell asrepresentativesof the
membershiporconstituencytheNGOserves.Members may be added to the team

depending on thepurpose(s)ofthe assessment,e.g.a donor who is interestedin the
NGO’s capabilityto absorb fundingmay insiston includingan auditoron the team
to ensurethe adherenceto certain standardsof financial management.

3. OCATAssessmentSheet: Selectthecomponents,categoriesand elements,and
translate or adapt the assessmentsheetto ensurethat the information collected
will servethespecificpurpose(s)ofthe assessmentso that it will be understoodby
the particularrespondents.For example,selectingkey categoriesand elements

Factorsof Sustainability

• Organizational factors, where governance~systems, human
resources and external relationsare in place and effectively
supporttheNGO’s work;

• Programmaticfactors, where the constituencybeing served
sufficiently valuesthe servicesthat the institutionprovidesand.
thereis aconstituencydemandfor theorganization’sservices;and

• Financial factors,, where the resourcebaseis varied and solid
enough so as to be capable of supportingthe organizational
activitiesinto thefuture.
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could provide a rapid appraisalversion of the Tool to be usedby an ~xterna1
assessorwanting to makea “snapshot”assessmentof the NGO’s suitability for
supportat that momentin time. This would not provide sufficient information for
anyof the otherpurposesdescribedabovebut could give a qualified observeran
understandingof the currentcapability of the ~4GO. Standardsor measures
specificto thepurposeofa particularassessmentcould be included at that time.

4. Identify Information Sources: Identify internal and external information
sourcesand schedule individual interviews,group meetings and data collection
sessionsto gatherinformation. Determinewho on the assessmentteam will
interview theinformation sourcesandwhowill be responsiblefor collectingdata.
Meeting with small groupsofconstituents,membersandstaff representativesin
focusgroups(discussiongroups)-- wherea small groupof respondentsis guidedby
a facilitator into respondingto questionsat increasinglevelsof focus anddepth
is anefficientwayofgatheringvaluableinformationabout the NGO from a larger
number ofpeople.

5. OCAT Assessment Sheet Distribution and Information-Gathering
Techniques: Provideassessmentteammemberswith individual copiesof the
finally-agreed-uponversion of the OCAT AssessmentSheet; ensurethereare
sufficient opportunitiesto discuss and practice the different interview and
information-gatheringtechniquestheteamwill use. Theassessmentsheetshould
not be broughtto theinterviewsbut completedby teammembersfollowing the
interview. Teammemberscanreferto thelist of somequestionstheycouldaskan
NGO to identify relevantinformationrequiredto completethe assessmentsheet
(seepage63).

6. Interviews: Conductinterviews,meetingsanddatacollectionsessionsaccording
to the schedulethathasbeensubmittedto respondentsin advance. Each interview
sessionshouldcommencewith anexplanationaboutthepurposesoftheassessment
and theusesthat will be made ofthe information. Specificallyemphasizewhen the
information source(s)will receiveassessmentresultsand their involvementin the
utilizationoftheinformation.

7. Interviewer-Information SourcesRelations: Informationshouldbe gathered
and recommendation~presentedin a way that emphasizesthat the NGO being
assessedis not being judged againstan absolutesetofstandardsasthe only form
an NGOcantake. Rather,it is importantto constantlyremindrespondentsthat
the functions andfactorsbeing offered for comparative purposesaresuggestions
aboutpossibleways of doing things that are derived from extensiveexperiencein
managingNGOs in a multiplicity ofenvironments. All recommendationsmust be
basedon a thorough analysisof the culturalcontext,beappropriate,practicaland
applicable.

8. NGOOrganizationalDevelopment- Stagesand Characteristics. The table
entitled NGO Organig.ationalDevelopment- Stagesand Characteristics(seepage
50) presentssev~n~rganizationalcomponentswhich arefurtherbrokendown into
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categories.ThecategoryheadingsareListed on theleft handcolumnof the table
For eachcategory,criteriaor indicatorsoforganizationalcapacityor performance
are provided for eachof the four stagesof development. The OCAT Assessment
Sheetfollows thesameorder asthe categories.It is importantthat the assessment
team reach consensuson the rating of each categone’selementsfor each
organization.

9. Developing Recommendations.- The assessmentteam should also develop
recommendationsasto how theNGOcanbestaddressthe issuesidentified by the
ratingsandbuild uponthe strengthshighlighted.

10. Transparency: Recommendationsshouldbe discussedwith thosemembersofthe
J NGO managementwho have not been partof the assessmentteam to facilitate

preparationofthe follow-up pbinning tool. Thisfinal stepwill vary accordingto the
purposesoftheassessment,but it shouldalwaysbe transparent sothat all partners
are aware of the conclusionsand recommendations.

How To Utilize OCAT AssessmentResults?

There are a variety of ways to use the informationcollectedwith the Organization
CapacityAssessmentTool. All NGOshavesomecapacity,which OCAT can identify and
confirm. Creating an awarenessofthecomponentsof organizational capacity-building
amongstakeholdersandanunderstandingofanNGO’sstrengthsandweaknesseswhen
measuredagainst thesecomponents are key objectivesof OCAT. Self-evaluation
conductedin the contextof a teameffort anda largerexternalassessmentencourages
self-reliancein anNGO andleadsto increasingsustainability.

InformationobtainedthroughOCAT canserveasa basisfor communicationbetween
an NGO and Pact program officers.

Themethodto beusedin utilizing OCAT informationfor eachpurposeofanassessment
is describedbelow. Suggestionsfor additionalusesarealsoprovided.

1. Diagnostic Instrument: The major intended useof the assessmentresults is to
serve as a diagnostic instrument to determinethe stage of organizational
developmentof an NGO; to indicate specificchangesneededto strengthenit; and
to providemanagement,staffandpartnersof theNGOwith the basisfor improving
the functioningoftheorganization.The productsarea) a seriesofrecommendation
for improvements in the NGO; 2) a plan of action to implement those
recommendations; and 3) a commitment on the part of those involved in the
recommendationand planning processto carry out the improvements.

2. BaselineMeasurement.-As describedabove, the Tool couldbe usedto establisha
baselinemeasureof the existing structure andcapability of an NGO. A baseline

measure servesasa basisof comparison with later information in order to assess
progress. It will ~e advisable to collect quantitativeand qualitative datato
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supplementthelevel ofdevelopmentratinggiven eachsub-category.For e~ample,
when collecting information about planning in the NGO, it will be necessaryto
quantify and qualify what is meant by a “regular review of long-term plans
conducted” (once a year, every three years, etc.). When assessingthe baseline
situation ofthe diversitycategory,it will be necessaryto add numericalinformation
about the current composition of staff and community/constituency in relation to
gender,ethnicity, andthelike.

3. Monitoring andEvaluatingProgress: The Tool can be usedat regularintervals
to momtorandevaluateprogresstowardstheorganizationaldevelopmentobjectives
of an NGO. In this instance,theentire assessmentcanbere-administerediftime
andopportunityexistandif theassessorwantsto ensurethat there has beenno
regressionin the level of developmentof any of the componentsor their sub-
categories. If re-assessmentis not possible,it is only necessaryto ascertainthestate
of implementationoftherecommendedplanof action and perhapsto reassessthe
particular sub-categoriesfor which recommendationswere madein the original
assessment.

4. Educational TooL.- If theassessmentis to be aneducationaltool for NGOmembers
and staffaboutthe componentsand attributesof an effectiveNGO, it should be
implemented internally. Each component might be the subject of a discussion,
seminar, training program or workshop. Such workshopscould be provided
internallyor by outsidevendorswho couldthenbe integratedinto theassessment
process.It canalsoprovideaframeworkfor afollow-up to anassessment.

5. Team Building: Administering OCAT aspreviously describedabovewifi also
contributeto thecreationofa strongandsharedcommitmentamongteammembers
to changewithin theNGO.

6. Training/Technical Assistance:Theinformationelicited in responseto Human
ResourcesDevelopmentandStaffRolesrelatedelements(seeC.l andC.2 on page
39) andSectoralExpertiserelatedelements(see E.1 on page41) canbe usedto
assessthetraining/technicalassistanceneedsofthesta.ffofanNGO. Thesesections
provideinformationon theT!I’A needsofvariousmembersoftheorganization.This
datacouldbe furthervalidatedby reviewingthe actualperformanceofstaffagainst
projectandstrategicobjectives.

7. ComplementingAudit andImpact Reports.-Theassessmentresultscanalsobe
usedto complementfinancial audit and program impact reports to provide a
comprehensiveevaluationofthe viability (potentialfor growth) of anNGO. It is
recommendedthattheassessmentbeconductecLby a teamthat is independentof
thoseconductingtheaudit or impactevaluation.A taskforcecomposedofpersons
who conductedall threetypesof studiescould thenbe constitutedto conducta
comparativeanalysisofthefindings. This typeof assessmentcouldbeparticularly
usefulto donorswhoareconsideringfuturefundingor supportto theNGO.
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8. RapidAssessments.~A rapid assessmentor“snapshot”oftheNGOcanbe obtained
by administering key categoriesand elementsselectedby the assessmentt~am.
This approach is well suited to organizations or donors who, prior to forming a
partnershipwith an NGO, want to understandthe potential capacity ofthe NGO to
serveasapartnerwith or recipientofassistance.Suchanassessmentwould quickly
determinethesuitability oftheinformation for the other purposesofthe OCAT.

9. SystemsBuilding: Information elicited to questionsfor certaincategoriescan
serve as a basis to design improved systems and procedures,such as an
administrativemanual for an NGO. The assessmentcan serve as a guideby
indicatingwhat needsto be improvedor created.
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Section IV - The OCAT AssessmentSheet

The OCAT AssessmentSheet,beginning on the following page,is anextensionof the
organizationalcapacityassessmentprocess. The purposeof the sheetis to provide a
meansofphysicallyrecordingtheresultsof anorganizationalassessment.

The sheet is designed to be practical in use. It is structured around the seven
componentsfor organizationaleffectiveness(A- G). Each componentis then broken

-~ down into categories(numberedin sequence)and eachcategorycontainsa seriesof
elements(letteredalphabetically,a, b, c,...). Each elementhas assignedto it a ranking
box. Assessmentteammembershaveonly to darkenthe circle of the agreedupon
r~rnking.Element rankings left blankat the endofthe assessmentprocessindicatethe
issuewasnot addressedor insufficientinformationwasobtainedin order to providean
accurateranking.

It is recommendedthe assessmentsheetbephotocopieddirectly from this Handbook
andusedasthebasisoftheassessment.Thesheetmayhoweverbemodified in terms
of content, but its basic structure should remain unchanged.For example the
assessmentteammaydecideto eliminatecertaincategoriesfrom anassessment.If this
is donecategoriesshould not be renumbered. If new categoriesareaddedthey should
be placedatendofthecomponent’scategoriesandnumberedin sequence.Thepurpose
of this is to avoidanyconfusionwhenthetime comesto transferassessmentsheetdata
to the OCAT RankingSheetthcussedlaterin the Handbook.

As suggestedearlier, the assessmentsheetshould not be brought into an assessment
interview. Interviewersshouldfamiliarizethemseifthoroughlywith its contentsprior
to conducting the interview and rankingshould completedonly after the interview is
completedandafterthe interviewerhashadtheopportunityto discusshis/herproposed
ratingwith other assessmentteammembers.Interviewersmay wish to refer to Some
QuestionsYou CanAsk An NGO, in SectionVI ofthis Handbook,for suggestionsof
appropriate questions that could serve to stimulatediscussionduring the interview
process.
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PACT
ORGANIZATIONAL CAPACITY ASSESSMENT TOOL

ASSESSMENT SHEET

Nameof NGO:

Date ofAssessment

Conducted by:

Rating Scale

1 Needsurgentattentionarid improvement
2 Needsattention
3 Needsimprovementon fairly wide scale,butnotmajoror urgent
4 Needsimprovementin limited aspects,but not majororurgent
5 Room for someimprovement
6 No needfor immediateimprovement

A. GOVERNANCE

1. Board
a. The Boardprovidesoverall policy directionandoversight. © ® ©

b. TheBoardprovidesaccountabilityandcredibility. © ® ® ®

c. The Board is composedofcommitted memberswho representthe © © ©
varied interests of the constituents.

d. The Boardis capableof carryingoutkey roles suchaspolicy © ©
formulation, fundraising,public relationsandlobbying.

e. Mechanismsarein placefor obtainingappropriateinput from C~)® (~)(.~) ®

constituency.
f. Board respectsby-laws concerning fixed terms ofoffice and a cj) ® © C~)(~)©

quorum.
g. Boardmemberswork in voluntaryandunpaidcapacity. © (~)(~)©

2. MissioriiGoal
a. The NGOhasclearly articulatedznissionlgoal. C]) ® ® ©

b. TheNGO’s missionis understoodby staff, constituencyand the ~) (Z) (~)(4) ® ®
public.

c. Strategiesarealignedwith mission,realisticandtakethe form of a) ® (~)(4) ® ©
clearobjectivestatementsasto how theycanbe achieved.
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d. Operationalplanning is jointly conductedby seniormanagement,
staffandconstituency

a) © © a) © ®

3. Constituency
a Thereis a well definedconstituencybase. ©~©® ® ®

b. Thereis a recognitionof theconstituencyaspartners. a) © a) © ©
c. Thereareregularsurveysof constituencyneedsandfindings are a) ® © a) © ©

integrated_intotheplanning_process.
d The Constituencyis regularlyinvolved in thereview oftheNGO’s

missionandstrategies.
a) © a) © ©

e. The Boardexecutesits roleof advocatefor constituents. a) © © a) © ©

4. Leadership

a. Boardand seniormanagementhavea clearunderstandingof their a) © © a) ® ©
rolesandresponsibilitiesasprovidersofoveralldirection.

b. Seniormanagement’srelationshipto staffis participatory, (I) © (4) ® ©
transparentandmanagement_decisionsare_delegated.

c. Leadershipis accessibleandfostersparticipationof constituents. a) © a) © ©

5. Legal Status
a. NGOis properlyregisteredaccordingto local regulations. a) © © (4) ® ©

b. NGO benefitsfrom thefinancialandlegalstatusallowableunder a) ® © a) © ©
local law.

B. MANAGEMENT PRACTICES

1. Organizational Structure
a. NGO hasan organizational structure with clearly definedlinesof a) ® © a) (~)©

authorityandresponsibilities

2. Information Systems a) © © a) © ©

a. Systemsexistto collect, analyzeand disseminatedataand a) © © (4) ® ©
information.

3. Administrative Procedures
a. Administrativeproceduresandoperating manualsexistsand are a) © © a) ® ©

followed
b. Proceduresand operating manualsareupdated regularly, a) © (4) ® ®

4. Personnel
c. Recruitment,employmentandpersonnelpracticesare clearly a) © © a) ® (~)

defined and followed.

5. Planning
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a Operating plans are developed,reviewed, updated and reflect a
strategicplan.

a) © © a)

b Resourcesareplannedfor andallocatedproperly, a) ® © a) © ®

lriç~tfrom constituentsis includedin planning. a) ® © a) ®

d. Staff is involved in planning. a) © © a) ©

6. ProgramDevelopment

a. Constituentsandstaffareinvolved in programdesign, a) © © a) © ©
implementationandevaluation.

b: An M&E systemexistsincorporating identification of indicators a) ® © a) © ©
andprocessesfor programmodifications.

7. ProgramReporting

a. NGO regularly reports on activities and resultsofevaluations, a) ® © a) ©

b. NGO publishesanddisseminatesreportson lessonslearned, a) © © a) ©

C. HUMAN RESOURCES

1. Human ResourcesDevelopment
a. Human resourcesdevelopmentplanning takesplaces. a) ® © (4) © ©

b. Staff trainingplan is basedon the NGO’s capacity needsand a) © © (4) © ©
strategicobjectives.

c. Opportunitiesexist to integrateskills acquiredin traininginto the a) ® © c4) © ©
work environment.

d. Evaluations and promotions arebasedon performance and are a) © © (4) ®
equitable.

2. StaffRoles
a. Jobs descriptions are well defined,documented,respectedto and a) ® C]) (4) ® ©

updated.
b. Clearlyestablishedlinks existbetweenstaffcapacityandNGO a) (2j C]) (4) ©

mission.
c. Jobdescriptionsareappliedandusedto measurestaff a) © C]) a) C]) ©

performance.

3. Work Organization
a. Staff meetingsareregularly scheduled. Cj) C]) C]) (4) C]) (~)

b. Staffparticipatesin managementdecisions, a) C]) C]) (4) C]) C])

c. Team work is encouraged. C]) ® C]) (4) C]) ©

ci. Information is sharedfreely amongaLl staffmembers. a) C]) C]) (4) ®©

e. Staffencouragedto take initiative and to be self-motivated. C]) C]) C]) a) ©©
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4. Diversity Issues

a. Diversity of constituentsis reflectediii the compositionof the
boardand staff.

a) © © a) ® ©

5. SupervisoryPractices

a. Supervisionoccurson a regularbasis. a) C]) C]) a) © ®

b. Grievanceandconflict resolutionproceduresarein placeand a) C]) C]) (4) C]) C])
practiced.

6. SalaryandBenefits

a. Salariesareclearlystructuredandcompetitive, a) C]) C]) a) © C])

b. Benefitspolicy is written andpracticed. ‘ a) C]) C]) (4) © C])

c. NGO conformsto standardtax andlaborregulationsand a) © C]) (4) C]) C])
requirements.

D. FINANCIAL RESOURCES

1. Accounting
a. Appropriateandadequatefinancialproceduresandreporting a) C]) C]) (4) © C])

systemsarein place.
b. Accountcategoriesexistfor separatingprojectfunds. a) C]) C]) a) C]) C])

2. Budgeting

a. Regularbudgetingprocessis developedandintegratedinto annual C]) C]) C]) (4) C]) C])
operatingplans.

b. Staffis responsiblefor preparation,managementand a) C]) C]) (4) © ©
implementationofproject_budgets.

3. FinancialllnveritoryControls
a. Adequatefinancialandinventorycontrolsexistandare a) C]) C]) (4) C]) C])

implemented.
b. Internal andexternalfinancialreviewsareperformedwith regular C]) C]) C]) (4) C]) C])

andappropriatefrequencyto assuretransparency.
c. Adequate procurement proceduresarein place. a) C]) C]) (4) C]) C])

4. Financial Reporting

a. Financial reporting is accurateand timely. a) C]) C]) (4) C]) C])

b. Reportsareusedfor planning. C]) C]) C]) (4) © ©

c. NGO has a systemfor reporting on financialstatus. C]) C]) C]) a) ® ©
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E. SERVICEDELWERY

1. Sectoral Expertise
a. Relevantsectoralexpertiseexistswithin organization. a) C]) C]) (4) ® C])

b Expertiseis credibleandrecognizedby the development a) © a) ® ©
community.

c. NGO is capableof adaptingprogramandservicedelivery to the ~) C]) C]) (4) © C])
changingneedsof constituency.

2. ConstituencyOwnership

a. Programprioritiesandservicesaredefinedin collaborationwith a) ® C]) a) C]) C])
constituencyandarebasedon needandinstitutional_capacity.

b. Constituencyperceivesservicedelivery is adequateandcost a) C]) C]) (4) C]) C])
effective.

c. Appropriatestructuresexistto reachgrassroots. a) C]) C]) (4) © ©

3. Impact Assessment

a. Indicatorsof successandimpacthavebeenjointly identifiedand a) ~) C]) (4) ® C])
establishedfor eachobjective.

b. Baselinedatameasurementsaremonitoredand regularly a) C]) C]) (4) C]) C])
analyzed.

c. Impact assessmentsareusedto adjustprogramsasrequired. a) ® © a) © ©

F. EXTERNAL RELATIONS

1. ConstituencyRelations
a. NGO is seenascredibleanda valuableresourceto constituency. a) ® © (4) © ©
b. NGO_is_ableto attractvolunteer_support.

c. The NGO - constituencyrelationshipis oneoffull partnersserving C]) C]) C]) (4) C]) C])

a commonpurpose.

2. Inter-NGO Collaboration

a. NGO networksandsharesresourceswith nationaland C]) C]) © (4) C]) ©
internationalNGOs

b. NGO playsleadershiprole in promotingcoalitions,networksand a) C]) C]) (4) © ©
mechanismsfor advocacy.

3. Government Collaboration
a. NGOhascontactswith decisionmakersandis ableto engage C]) C]) C]) (4) (~3C])

policy makersin dialogue.
b. ExchangeofresourcesoccurbetweenNGO andGovernment C]) C]) C]) (4) ® ©

(training,TA, materialresource,etc.).
c. NGOplansand activitiesareintegratedinto nationalplan. a) ® © (4) C]) ©
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4. Donor Collaboration
a. NGO hasdiversifiedcontactswithin the donorcommunity a) ® © a) © ©

b. NGO is regardedasa credibleandvaluableresourceto donor(s). a) ® © a) © ©

c. NGO hastheopportunityto engagein openand frank dialogue
with donor(s)

C]) C]) (~5a) C]) ©

5. Public Relations

a. NGO understandshow to conductandengagein public relations, a) C]) C]) (4) ® ©
b. NGO imageis clearlyarticulatedandis well known. C]) C]) C]) a) © ©

c. Informationon the NGO is availableandmechanismsfor a) C]) C]) (4) ® C])
disseminationexit.

6. Local Resources
a. NGOhasrelationswith privatebusinesssectorfor technical a) C]) C]) (4) ® ©

expertise,materialandhumanresources(suchasBoardmembers
andiorother).

b. NGO is perceivedasa communitypartner. a) C]) © a) C]) ©

7. Media

a. NGO understandshow to work collaborativelywith media C]) C]) C]) (4) © ®

b. NGO is well knownandtheiropinionsandexperiencesare a) C]) C]) (4) © ©
solicitedby media.

c. NGO usesmediaasmeansto inform public aboutits work andior ~) C]) C]) (4) C]) C])
mount_public_education_campaigns.

G. SUSTAINABILITY

1. Program/BenefitSustainability

a. NGOprogramactivities aresupportedby thoseit servesbecause
thebenefitsareimportantto andownedby theconstituency.

C]) C]) C]) (4) C]) ®
-

b. NGOprogramactivitiescancontinuedueto behavioralchangesin
constituency.

a) C]) C]) (4) C]) C])

d. NGOhasdevelopedsystemsfor shortand long-termcontinuity, a) C]) C]) (4) C]) C])
e. NGOhasdevelopedphasing-outstrategies a) C]) C]) (4) C]) ©

f. Local institutionshavebeenidentifiedto providecontinuing
support.

a) C]) C]) (4) C]) ©

2. Organizational Sustainability
a. NGO hasa sharedvision ofits role andtheskills to interactwith

otherpartnersin civil society.
C]) ® C]) a) C]) C])

b. NGO participatesasafull andequalpartnerin thedevelopment
process.

a) C]) C]) a) ® ©
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c. NGO is a memberof andsharesinformationwith umbrella
organizationsand networks.

C]) (~C]) (4) © C])

d. NGOhaspartnershipswith INGOs,universities,research
institutesandothers.

C]) C]) C]) (4) C]) ©
~

3. Financial Sustainability
a. NGOhasunderstandingof andability to developdiversified

resourcesto contributeto long-termactivities
C]) C]) C]) (4) C]) C])

b. NGOhasfeefor servicesandiorother costrecoverymechanisms
built intoservicedelivery.

a) C]) C]) (4) C]) C])

4. ResourceBaseSustainability
a. Understandingof importanceandneedfor an alternativeresource

baseexitsanda diversificationplanis developed.
a) © C]) (4) © C])

b. Local resourcescapacityhasbeen identified. (1) ® C]) a) C])

c. Resourcebaseis diversified, C]) C]) C]) a) C]) C])

d. Provisionsfor additionalresourcesto financeactivitiesexistand
plansarebeingdeveloped.

a) C]) C]) (4) C]) ©

e. Proposalwriting andfundraisingcapacityexist. C]) C]) C]) a) C]) C])
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Section V: NGO Or~ganizationalDevelopment

Componentsof Organizational Effectiveness

Organizationaleffectivenessrequirescompetencyin sevenareasof organizationallife
andthiscompetencewill varyovertime, dependingoncircumstancessuchasleadership
or resources.No oneorganizationwill beuniformly strong,norweak,in all components
at any one time. The objectivesof the OCAT are to identify organizationalstrengths
andweaknessesat a point in time and to establishtraining, technicalassistanceor
otherappropriateinterventionswhich will strengthenthe overall functioningof the
organizationin a targettedandsystematicprocess.Theinformationgatheredthrough
useof the OCAT providesdataagainstwhich an organization’sdevelopmentcanbe
monitoredandmeasuredovertime.

The sevencomponentsoforganizationaleffectivenessincludethe following:

GOVERNANCE

Governancerefersto the leadershipanddirectionof an NGO. Leadershipinvolves
articulating and maintainingthe NGO’s direction and is sharedby the Board of
Directors,orotheroversightbody,andmanagement.TheBoardprovidesoverallpolicy
direction, maintainsindependentoversightof the management,andensuresthat
effectivestrageticplanningtakesplaceto achievetheorganziation’smission. TheBoard
canhelp to identify and raiseresourcesfor activities, carryout public relationsand
lobby governmentfor effectivepolicy developmentor reform. It canbring additional
professionalandtechnicalexpertiseto anNGO by inviting legal, financial,marketing
andother technicalspecialiststo join it. Managementis responsiblefor day-to-day
operations,assuringthattheNGO implementsthepolicy establishedby theBoard.

Effectiveleadershipfosterstheinvolvementandparticipationof NGOmembers,staff
and constituentsin all aspectsof organizationalactivities to assuresuccessand
sustainabilityof the programand the organization. This is facilitated whenNGO
membersandconstituentswork togetherwith managementandthe Boardto articulate
a sharedVISION ofthefuture,to identify theMISSIONby which theywill attainthat
vision andto determinerealisticandclearobjectives.

MANAGE~VIENTPRACTICES

Managementsystemsrefer to the mechanismsused to coordianteactivities and
facilitateprocesseswithin theorganization.Thesesystemsinclude:planning,program,
information,humanresourceandpersonneladministration,budgetingandaccounting,
financialreportingandcontrol,andpurchasing and materialprovision.
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Planmngmustbe 1) ~trategic,which is the processofrefining the vision andmissionof
an NGO arid determiningthe long-termstrategiesto follow to achieveits mission;and
2) operational,which is the translationof the longer-termstrategiesinto specific
objectivesfor a specifiedperiodof time. Effective planning requiresa review of the
outcome cf previous planning, the identificaitori and asssessmentof resource
availability, arid anunderstandingofthecontextualfactorsthat impact the NGO. Staff
andconstituent involvement enhancesplanning by benefitting from their insight and

helps to ensuretheir commitment. Program or project plans are best implemented
when supportedby a managementplan that identifies requirementsfor technical
assistance;financial,logistical and human resourceneeds;andbudgetsandschedules
for delivery.

Otheroperatingmechanismswhich needto be in placeareadministrationofofficesand
officeservices;records,cash,equipmentandmaterials;andpersonnelinformation. The
NGO will also benefitfrom a systemof collecting and analyzing,which canthenbe
integrated into operational planning and decision-makingas well as program
monitoringandevaluation.

HUMAN RESOURCES

Humanresourcesrefer to all thepeoplein anywayconnectedwith thework oftheNGO:
amongthesearemanagement,staff, members,volunteers,constituents,donorsand
Board members. Thesehumanresourcesshould have the motivation, the opportunity
and the skills required to contribute in meaningful ways to the organization.
Mechanismsfor decision-making, conflict resolution, communication, and meeting
protocolaxeasimportantasjob organizationandwork allocation.

In a matureNGO, job descriptionsand taskassignmentswill be updatedto match
changingplans,prioritiesandconditions. Work will he allocatedto ensurecoordination,
communicationandsmoothwork-flow. Staff, volunteersandconstituentswill be asked
to performtasksthatfit theirskills andexpertise.Opportunitieswill beprovidedasthe
work requiresto upgradeskills or developnewones.

The motivation for peopleto work in an organziationis varied: money,a senseof
service,theopportunityto utilize particularskills andinterests,religiouscalling, social
status,security,the prospectof travel, power,opportunitiesfor advancement,or a

combination ofthese. NGOsmustoffer a diversityofincentivesto rewardorsanction
performance.NGOsshouldbegenerallycompetitivewith theopenjob market.

Staffshould be able to useall theirskills andexperience,if theyare to contributeto the
organization in a meaningfulway andfind satisfactionin their work. They shouldbe
encouragedto take initiatives to improve the ways in which their work is done.

EveryNGOhasanorganizationalculture. Thisreflectshow thosewho work to achieve
its mission perceive, think, feel about and respondto situations affectingthe NGOs
purpose,program,and operations. Organizationalculture grows out of the shared
history, experience,tradition, languageandvaluesof the members. Organizational
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cultureis createdby orientingandtrainingstaffto thesesharedpatternsofthoughtand
behavior,or it is cultivatedby recruitingstaffwho sharethesimilarvalues. A common
organizationalculture contributesmeaningand stability to the organizationand
ensureshigh performancefrom thestaff. -

Relationships with constituents are enhanced through the clarification and
communicationof this sharedculture. Aspectsofthe diversity ofconstituents,suchas
genderor classand their socio-economicconditions, should be acknowledgedand
incorporatedinto theorganizationalcultureof anNGO.

FINANCIAL RESOURCES

An organization’s achievementsdepend,to some extent, on the resourcesit has
availableandhow thesearemanagedandapplied. A viableNGOwill initiate systems
and proceduresto budgetregularlyto meetfinancial needsandobligations,to record
thesefinancialtransactions,andto monitor andreporton its financialstatus.An NGO
shouldimplementuncomplicatedproceduresandsystemsappropriateto its situation.
Simplemechanismsaresufficientfor organizingcashdisbursementsandreceipts,for
maintainingledgersandbankaccounts,and for meetingpayroll,petty cash,transport
andprocurementneeds.

Financial systems and proceduresshould be integratedwith the strategic and
operationalplanningof anNGO; theymustalsomeettherequirementsofdonorsand
constituents.By producingreportsandotherinformationin theform and frequency
requestedby thedonorandby submittingregularlyto independentaudits,anNGOwill
demonstratethat it meetstheserequirements.

An NGO needsto havea sufficiently diverseresourcebaseandlonger-termplan for
meetingits financialneeds. Thereis a growingawarenessamongsomeNGOsof the
necessityto identi.f~rmultiple donors,to developalternativeresourceswithin their own
communities(suchasin-kind, fee-for-service),to form partnershipswith the private
businesssector,to improvetheirabililty to generatetheirownfunds,all of whichallow
NGOs to continueactivitieswhenany onesourceoffunding end.s.

The managementof an NGO needsto ensurethatit is in compliancewith the legal,
fiduciary, andlaborregulationofthecountry/regionin which it is situatedin a cost-
effectivemanner.ThesearesomeofthesameorganizationalcapacitiestheeachNGO
shouldbeassistingits targetcommunityto acquireto ensurelong-termsustainability
of programservicesandmoreindependencefor theconsituents.

SERVICEDELWERY

The strongestindicatorof the successandeffectivenessof anNGO is quality service
delivery -- appropriateservicesprovided in a cost-effectiveway that cansustained.
Sustainabihtyinvolvesthetheeventualassumptionofservice-deliveryresponsibilities
by theconstituentsthemselves.
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EXTERNAL RELATIONS

An effectiveNGO recognizesandrespondsappropriatelyto thelargercontextin which
it operates,including thesocial,political, ecological,economicandotherforceswhich
surroundit. In orderto buildcollaborativesupportiverelationshipswithin thelarger
context,anNGOshouldbecomeknownwithin appropriategroupswithin a community;
establisha trackrecordof achievements;andwiden )ts impactthroughpartnerships
with government,donornetworksandotheragenciesand NGOs active in the same
sectorsand geographicareas. This canoftenbe facihatedby building bridgesto the
privatebusinesssectorandwith themedia.

An NGO’sprimaryrelationshipis with theconstituencyit serves-- by providingservices
or asanadvocatewithin thelargercommunity.An NGO canincreaseits effectiveness
if it is perceivedto be physicallyandemotionallya partof thelargercommunity.

A successfulNGOseeksto integrateits activitiesinto regionalor nationalplansfor the
sectorandto estabishworking relationshipswith thosegovernmentofficials who make
decisionsaboutNGOsandtheirconstituencies.In addition,thesesameNGOspromote
project and sectoralcoalitionswithin the largerNGO communityandparticipatein
lobbyingandadvocacynetworks.

SUSTAINABILITY

Sustainability refersto the long-termcontinuationof an organization,programor
project. Sustainabilityresultswhenadequateattentionis givento the six components
identified above: namely, Governance,ManagementPractices,Human Resources,
FinancialResources,ServiceDeliveryandExternalRelations.

Programor benefitsustainabilityoccurswhenconstituentsperceivethat servicesare
importantandofvalueto them andtheir families;whentheyfeela senseofownership;

Requirementsfor Effective ServiceDelivery

Technical and SectoralExpertise: currentinformation aboutsectoral
theory,methodsandtechniques;skill in applyingtheinformation; andaccess
to specializedsectoralassistancewhennecessary.
ImpactAssessment:identifyingbaselineinformatIonabout the conditions
thatan NGOprogramis attemptingto address,measurableobjectives,and
clearindicatorswith which to monitor andmeasurethesuccessof aprogram..
Constituency Ownership of and Participation in a Program.
constituentsbecomepartnersin definingtheproblems,identifying solutions,
andchoosingappropriateandrelevantmethodswith which to resolvethem.
Constituentinvolvementensuresthevalidity of a service,assurethat real
needsaremet,andcouldleadto eventualcost-recoverythroughcommunity
support.
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whenprogram activities cancontinuebecauseconstituents’behaviorhaschanged;or
when local institutions have beenidentified to providecontinuingservicesandsupport,
allowing the NGO to developa phasing-outstrategy.

Organizationalsustainability is basedon a sharedvision of an NGO’s missionand
expertise,enablingit to interactwith otherpartnersin civil society. This is facilitated
whenanNGO is a memberof andsharesinformationwith umbrellaorganizationsand
networks,and whenit particpatesfully andequallywith otherstakeholdersin the
developmentprocess.Theseactivitieshelp to strengthenthe NGO sectorasa wholeand
theviability of individual organizations.

Financialsustainabilityrequiresidentificationof and improvedaccessto diversified
resources;innovativefund-raising;implementingcost-recoveryandincominggeneration
initiatives; and forging partnershipswith government,otherNGOsand theprivate
businesssectorto assurelong-termsurvival.

Stagesand Characteristics

The objectivesof the OCAT, as previously stated,are to identify organizational
strengthsand weaknessesat a point in time and to establishtraining, technical
assistanceor other appropriateinterventionswhich will strengthenthe overall
functioningoftheorganizationin atargetedandsystematicprocess.Thetable entitled,
NGO OrganizationalDevelopment- StagesandCharacteristics,immediatelyfollowing
this section,offersguidelinesfor determiningwhereanNGOis in its developmentfor
eachcomponentandsub-componentrequiredfor organizationaleffectiveness.
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NoBoard or independent body is
providing oversight

- TheBoard does nut differentiate between
oversight and management roles.

- lithe Board is beginning to provide
oversight, it may not tepresent the
interests of the constituency

• ‘Eke Board is not assisting ,iianugement
to identify legislators, influence public
opinion or raise funds

- The NGO has a vague idea of its mission
and the contribution it is attempting to
make

- The niisaion is understood by only one or
a few members of the Board or senior
management.

- The activities carried out by members of
the NGO may have little relationship to
the mission.

- The NGOs links to its constituency are
weak
‘Ike NGO views its constituency as

passive beneficiaries iather than as
potential partners.

- The NGO does not serve as an advocate
for its constituency

- ‘l’hc NGOsoutteacli Lu its constituency is
improving

• Ceitain influential inumbeis of the
constituency may be consulted or invited
to participate in some (lecisions becauae
they are seen to have a stake in the
outcome.

- Some awareness exists of the possible
role of the NGO as an advocate for the
constituency.

- The Board’s membership is stable and
functioning

- Thu Board is able to differentiate
between its role and that of
iiiaiiugumflent

- ‘l’hie l3uaitl lies some niembuta who aie
loudeis iii televant fields but it lacks
bioadei iopiusuiitution

- ‘l’hc Board is awate of its responsibility
to provide oversight and represent the
interests of constituents but is not
consistently doing so.

- ‘Eke vision and mission are clear to staff;
cuiistituenta and outsiders, strategies
and objectives are in alignment with the
mission

- Opetational planning may be conducted
by senior management and linked to the
budgeting process but with little input
from staff or constituents.

- ‘l’lw NGO’s constituency is well defined
and its needs and views are cunsiduied in
planning and decision-inakiiig

• ‘l’he NGO is involved iii lobbying mid
other advocacy functions OH behalf of the
constituency

- NGO support to build self-help capacities
aniong constituents are still sporadic

- ‘l’he lloaida coiiipusitlun includes
leadeis in the tjcld of the NUOs niissiuii
as well as Lliu~et~pebfeof ~aiIying out
such ioles as puli~ydiieciiomi,
tuuid i aisiiig public ielut~iui~..ii
lobbying
f~leeliiiiiisiii~me iii pluLe to ubt~iu
appiopi lute input Iioiii COiistituCniy mid
to usaute that ui guiiiLstloiial pluiiiiiiig
iefle~taBuaid policy

• The NUlls ViSioft of the lutuic and
specific mission sic ~laar to ~t~lt.
constitUe,its ~nd uutsid~rs
‘Ike NUOs aciategies ais aligned with
the imlission umid State how it will bt
achieved

- Stiutegies ate ieahistic in the conteSt of
the NGOs setivitI~b sad can be
translated into clear program objectives

‘Ike NUlls constituency is well defined

and iegulai ly involved iii planning
pitiless
‘Ike NUt) icuigilizea con~tituenLS us
par tneis
The NUD aujipot t~the Ireacton of
community atiuctures and develops
constituents capacity in plsniiiiig and
decisron-iniijiiig

- The NGO eng~gesin advocacy and
lobbying activities on behalf of
constituents

NGO ORGANIZATIONAL DEVELOPMENT - STAGES AND CIIARACTEIUST [CS

NascentOrganizations Emerging Organizations J Expanding Organizations Matitie ()rgaiiizatiun~

GOVERNANCE

2 S

Members of the Board or independent
body have bee,i identified but have not
yet assumed a leadership role

- ‘l’he Board is attempting to micro-
manage rather thuii provide ovuisighit

• The Board is nut iiiflueiiciiig public
opinion or legialatuis

• The lloaid is miot uwaic of the iieude of
constituuiicy or tole it could play

- The mission may be clarified inteinahly,
but it is not widely undeistood by the
public

- ‘l’he mission is not reflected in planning
or job functions
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- Theie is an individual or a few
iiidividuale in (lie NGO who cuntiul moat
functions
Management style is directive and staff
members provide primarily technical
input

- Management does not articulate clearly
to staff the NGO’s purpose or individual
staff members’ contribution to the
purpose.

• Most decisions are made by the lluuitl,
soinetiiiies with input hioni uncut two
staff members
Staff has little uiiderstamiding of how
management makes decisions
Leadership is still seen primnatily us
directive and contiolling, rather than
providing meaning and enabling self-
direction to employees and monitoring
their performance

Senior niunagenient’s relationship to
staff is more consultative amid
management decisions aie delegated

- Stuff incieasingly understands, but arc
not systematically involved, in decision-
making.

- leadership understands that its primary
tole is to provide overall dimectiomi and
momtor performance, but it is still
concerned with control

‘Ike l4uaid ~nd senioi iliaiiagciiteitt ha~
a cleai uiuLrstaiidriig of it~iol~~and
iespuiisibilities. which include
ai ticululiiig a ieui vision of (lie Ni (hs

imiissiuir mid iiitei~iietiiig it to stall

Delegation siul traiispaicncy
clmaiacter iie decisioir-iimakiiig by sciuui
nianageinent
Staff aic appiopriately involved iii

diiection amid policy develupnieitt

<
~

‘

• ‘l’he NQO may or not be legally
iegisteied and nor have obtained
whatever fiduciary and taxation status is
required by local law.

- Management has yet to identify sources
of legal, financial and labor management
advice

The NGO is registered but has not yet
imitegiated financial and legal advice into
planning and management decisions
The NUO is not in compliance with some
local repotting mind labor requiremuemits

- Appropriate expert advice is integrated

into planning and nianagemnent systems
‘Ike NUO is genei ally in coiiiiiliamicu with
local reportimig, tax and laboi
requirements

Appiopriate expert advice is fully
iiitegiatcd miitu mnanigetimeilt ikusiumis
11w NUt) is iii full ,~umiiplraii~ewith k~~l
reporting, ums amid labor requlivincitis
11w NUO assists constituency
organizations to obtain the seine legal
status and compliance capacity

MANAGEMENT PRACTICES -

z
0
~
~

~
~
~

~
0

~
0
~

~

~

• The NUt) has no clearly defined
oi ganizational stiuctuic and lines of
authority and responsibility aie not
clearly defined

- No system exists within the NGO to
collect, analyze or disseminate data

- information is collected randomly and
manually

- The NUO has a defined organizational
structuic hut hue of authority i cinain
unclear and authui ity temids to be
exercised by an individual or a few
individuals

- A itidinmentary clectmoiiic Munagemnemit
information System (MIS) is iii place but
it is not accessible to all staff

- Data utilization potential is not
understood

The NCO has a defined organizational
structure with clear hues of uuthiui ity
mimI responsibility

- ‘Ike administration of the NCO places
emphasis on the areas of responsibility
but does not confer the necessary
authority on individuals to permit them
to operate effectively.
‘I’he NGO is not effectively incorporating
the organizational ~tructuzu into
assigned tasks nor using it to evaluate
staff performance.

An MIS is operational and most staff
have access to it
‘l’he MIS is still primarily used foi- woid
processing and book-keeping but
individual staff undeiatarmd cad use duta
on an ad hoc basis
There is no mechanism for integiating
MIS information into (he NOtEs
planning process. •

- ‘lime NC(} has a defined orgoniiatiuiiul
ati uctui c with u..lear lines uf authiji it)

and rea
1iuiiadiihr~y

‘ The NUOs oigaiiisetionul an liLLore

been iinplemneuited and is umicoiporated

into job desci rptmumms and woi k
assignments

- The NOtEs organizational structuic is

used in supei visory sessions amid
puifoi inamice evaluations

The MIS has tIre capacity Loatoic amid
pioceas baseline aiid aui vey daia

• Data analysis capability is iclanmely
sophisticated

‘ ‘theme us iiiipioved project planning
based on analysis of dais piovided by
the MIS

- MIS data hi~~been integrated i,ito
operational planning and decision-

• making

Computers are u~cdprimurily tot- womd-
processing arid book-keeping
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- Administrative procedures arc mnforiii~l
and NC() staff hack a common
understanding of them

‘ Administrative pmocedrmtcs ore
increasingly formalized

- Filing and recording systems aie not
being fully utilized

- No administrative manual exists

-

Administrative systems are formiialized
and functioning

• An administrative manual exists but it is
not referred to regularly.

Administuatmve puocedures are well
defined, flexible and used to clarify
situations

• The Administrative manual is included
in the strategic review process and
updated as needed

,~
~
Z
~

~

~

‘4
~4
~

~

‘ Theie are no formal personnel
‘procedures to administer salaries and
benefits or to record personnel data

- Formal employment procedures do not
exist

• Some planning is carried out but with
limited input from staff and
constituents

- Decisions are made amid activities
planned without reference to the agreed-
upon strategies to achieve the mission

- There is little assessment of the
resources required to undertake
activities

• One or a few people may make decisions
and plan activitree, giving little
explanation to those responsible for
implementation

Basic personnel administration systems
exist but informal employment practices
continue

- Positions are not advertised extem nally
and there are no common NGO-wide
procedures for determmnimig qualifications
for employment, uecrumtmnent, hiring, and
termination

- Annual operating plaums are dcvelo
1mcd

and reviewed primarily by senior staff
without reference to time previous year’s
planning, analysis of resource
availability, or other factors which could
affect implementatiomi

- Annual plans are developed with lmttle or
no input from constituents or staff

- All necessary personmiel systems are
for un.ilized and implemented

- Occasionally informal mechanisms sue
used

- The strategic value of human resources
and the need to integrate personnel
practices into the strategic planning
process are not fully understood.

Stiutegic and short-term planning is
conducted primarily by senior
management

- Staff and constituents may have some
mnput in the planning but they are not
mmivolved in decision-making

- ‘l’heme is occasional review ofworkplans

- Personnel systemmis aic uiiderimtood by all
staff
Staffopinion of human resource policies
and procedures is regularly sought

- F’ormal employnment practices are
uniformly followed amid regularly
reviewed to ensure consistency with the
mission and policies of the NGO

- There is an annual review of the NUOs
achievements and air analysis of
resource availability

‘ All parts of the ouganization develop
annual operatuumg pIsmw alugmmed with the
NUOs nuissiomi amid strategies i

‘ ‘l’here is regular ueview of bug-term
plans
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- Progism development us largely donor or
ataff-driven mmmd funded and it us
managed on a project-by-project baai~

‘ Program design, implementation, nnd
moniturimmg and evaluation, if done, are
carried out based on the donor’s
requirements
Often the donor’s system is not well
understood, is poorly implemented and
badly managed

‘ Indivrdual projects are developed within
an oveiabl proguammimnatic frninc’woi k

- Occasional evaluations uie conducted at
the request of donors mumiti undeituken by
outsiders

- (~onstiLuenLs amo involved only as
recipients of a program
No comprehensive system exists for
determining the purpose and objectives
of programlprojects or for monitoring and
evaluation.

‘ A comnprehiemmsmve system exists for
piogimumn developniemrt and
ummiplcinemmtmrtion

‘Ihmis system is sonretuunes one mmnimoscd
by time donor or one that has beeii
mlevehoimcd by the NGO itself

- Euthiet- sy8tem camm provide the
information required by the donor and
allows for monitoring and evaluation to
be carried out by the staff

- Constituents are consulted on program
design and involved in implementation
and evaluation

(‘ouistitucntmi seive tic psi Lucia iii

proguani desigmi, imiiplemiieiita(iomi and
cviiluiituoii
Key iuidicmitoms have bc’~mi idcumiuIied IOu

iuonitouimmg tumid eVRbuattt)ii
lessoums team micd Irommm M&E sic applied
to frituru activities

c,’

C’
~ -

o
~

~

• NGO does not ieport on the results
of activities or evaluations to
constituents

- The NCIO is not sharing information
based on lessons learned from activities
end evaluations

- The NGO provides information on
activities and evaluations only when
iequested or required by a donor

- The NGO shares infom nimitron on lessons
learned only as requimed

- ‘l’he NUt) occasionally publishes the
mesults of its activities and evaluations
hut it does not have a system for
distribution

- ‘Fhme NCJO does not yet have an effective
system through which to share
information on lessons learned from its
experience. -

‘ The NG() has a systeimi in place to
regulamly publish amid dish ibute
umiformation to dniiuis, conatutuent~
govermminent irnd other interested NGO~m
on the results of its activities and other
relevant issues

HUMAN RESOURCES

- The NOO conducts no systematic ‘ There usa better match between staft ‘ The NUO tics a performance-based - A porfornuauice-hisseil mmianagemlment
assessment of staff per formance on responsibilities and 8kmll ueqiiiiemnemmtmi aimiirmuiaal system in place system exists to umeet time uiceds of the
which to plan for chaimges or - A staff evaluation system unity exist but - Stciffuie ussigned and promoted NGO’s human mesource development

~ improvenments it us riot necessarily based on job accordmmig to their job performance ‘braining plans are regularly updated
- The NOt) is unable to plan for change to performance Staff development needs are assessed according to the performance

~ 0 improve the performance of individuals ‘ The NGO has identified resources with tind used tim develop training plami improvement tumid caieer development0 .—~ through better work planning, training, which to conduct ad hoc training of staff mmeeds of the stmift, aiiul a hruimiami resouuce

development and promotion. development piaim exists
There is little or no understanding of’ the The human resource development plan
relationship between staff performance ma integrated with the NGO’s strategic
and the achievement of NGO objectives, plan
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The NU() has no pam tucular process to - The NUt) has no process of analysis Lu) ‘ Jobs are well-defined and documented iii ‘ ‘l’hie NGO couidrmct~, iuviews and updates
determine the relationship between identify work requirements and job job deaciiptmons and work assigimmneumts an organizatiomi wide ~miaiysi~of wum k
human resouuce needs and prograni functions ‘ All come ~kill~ required to perform job requireniemuts
objectives ‘ There ma beginning to be a link betweemi functions exist within the NOO ‘l’his analysis of woi k is linked to the

‘ The roles and job responsibilities of senior staff responsibilities amid their ‘ A perfoimance-based appraisal system is NUOs planning pimoritmes and serves as
existing staff are uncleam- and expertm8e but some gaps contmimuo to exist in place and staff are assigned and the basis for work assignments
changeable in skill requirementa piomoted according to their perfoimance ‘ All skill ameas required to carry out the
The limited staff time expected to carry
out responsibilities beyond their

- Job descriptions do exist, u8ually liased
on a supervisor’s idea of the work tube

- Some human resource planning does
take place but ma still not integrated with

NGO’a work ale covered by staff and the
resources exists to ~oiitrsct out for other

(I)

~
~—‘ 0

~ •

•

expertise and some essential tasks are
n,pt done by anyone
J~bdescrmptmomms and work
responsibilities ama not documented
Sob performance is not a8eeaaed and,
there ma no planning done to improve the
performance of staff through better work
planning, training, development or
promotion.
The relationship betweenstaff
perfbrmance and the achievement of
NGO program objective. I. not
understood

accomplished
- A staff evaluation system may exist but

it is not necessarily based on job
performance as defined iii a job
description

- The NGO has identified some reaources
for ad hoc training of staff

job pci formnauce or the strategic planning
process

- A tiuimmmng plan exists based on an
ummsessineumt of staff development mieeds

‘

needed ~krlls
Staff perforniammce ma monitored and
decisions about tiaimmmimg amid promnotioim
ume based uim ability and needs
Human resources planmiummg is untegiated
with the NOO’s strategic plsmu

‘4

There is little understanding of the
necessity to orgammize work beyond the
issuing of directives

- Work is organized by supervisors
- Little attention us paid to work flow or to

consciously organizing work beyond work

‘ A variety of work methods are utilized
- Stuff are recognized as being able to

make useful suggestions about how tlmemm’

‘ Staff teams are self directed and
organize their uvoi k amound a clear
understanding of the NUOs nimaSmon amid

~‘ ‘ No mechanisms are in place to plans, own work should be organized strategies
coordinate woik activities of diffement - Individual, unit or project womk imlans are ‘ ‘l’eaimi work is encouraged and work plans ‘ Staff is skilled iii, moat appropriately

0
~

~

0
~
~
~
0

‘

‘

ataff
There is little umiiuleistnmmduumg of the need
to work as a tetuumi or whist it ineamis
Meetings ame urmeguhar, dominated by
interests of a few, and do not have a pie-
determined pum pose and agenda, nor do
they not memich concrete cuncluaions
Staff provide techumical input only amid
are not involved or unformed of decisions
No formally recognized lines or
mechanisms exist for untra-NGO
communication

developed but these plaims ale mmt
coordinated micioss ftmnctmuiis

- Regular meetings of stall mire comiduieted
according to known procedures

- Selected staff are consulted oum sumac
decisions.

‘ lntra-NO() communication is couiductcd
on informal basis

- Consciousness is developing oil part of
staff and management that
communication breakdowns and overlaps
occur.

mime shmiiied across units and work sites
‘ Cuimmmmmunmcmitromis are open amid miltem-

lirerarcimual
‘ Stall know how to participate in

meetings amid are aware of how decisions
nie miia(le

‘ Mechanisms exist for vertical and
hiormzoiital communication and limik
umgummmzatmonal unit/project structumes

rise, a variety of tecimmiuques and mmmethods
to meet the NU()’s pmogramn objectives
‘l’here isa formal nieciisnisuii iii place
for inter-tesnm planiimiig, coordmnatioui
and work review
Stuff is able to shape the way in which
they participate with management in
making decisions about pbammiming amid
program implementation
Constituents are involved with
management in making decisions that
dii ectly impact them

‘

‘
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- The staff and Board do not represent time
diversity of their constituency or time
interests of their stekuholders.
Women receive different status than
men and their particular needs are not
yet addressed.

‘ No policy exists but ammmung sumac levels of
the NGO theme is sonic uiwareimess otamid
interest in time value and need for
representation of the viii ious members of
the constituency.

- Policies exist to diversify tire Board amid
stuff but their conmposmtiun does not yet
fully reflect that oi’ the constituents

‘ The comirpusutrumm ot tlm~ ifu~md~rmd~(aH

bully ic-pm c-~emItgcmmdei amid uLh~r
divem auy aimuiimi

1 ~ummstmtueiita

>.‘

~
~ U
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~
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~

- Relationships among staff mnenibers ame
not yet recognized as an important factor
that can impact achievement of the
NUU’a program objectives

‘ Conflict among staff members or
constituents is not effectively dealt with.

- There ma little or no awareness of the
available practice. and techniques with
which to develop the NGO’a
organizational capacities.

- There is seine awareness of the
importance of staif being abbe to womk
together and with diverse groups but it ma
not yet understood that these skills can
be taught and such activities mammaged

- Somne supervisors attemimpt to mediate
conflict but techniques and mechanisms
for confitet resolution are not understood

‘ ‘l’iie NGO has established and
documented grievance proceduiea
Soimme supervisors have received tiaumuimig
iii niedmatmoim techniques amid mmmt~i -

pci ramnal amid group work mikilla

- Supeuvisoma iccognize omgaiiiLatuuuumui
devehopummeirt us aim iiimpurtammt NUt)
niamuagc’iumciut foii~tiumi
‘lire NU~)biu~esuoblisired policies umid
mmuethiodii to develop skills, mmiamuagc
melatiommshipa amid mueumsuiC perfuinuamice

- The NGO underatamuds that clear work
assignments amid good umnplememrtatiomm
by self-directed atsif usually results iii

fewer conflicts
- Staff lisa been trained rim conflict

recognition amid reaulutioum techniques

fit
~

- The NOO has not developed a mutually
undeistood system of staff salaries amid
benefits,

- Jobs have not been classified internally
according to required skills and
responsibility,
Staff salaries are not based on work
requirements or the level of performance.

- The staff salary and bemiefmt system is
based oil position and momuponmuibility

‘ Salaries not necessarily cuiimpetrtrvc with
those in the external market

- Jobs have been classified amid salaries
established accoiding to a systenm
established by thu NGO amid und~rstoud
by staff

- Salary increases are based on job
performance.

‘ The NUO’a salauy rind benefit systemmi is

sulfici~iithy cumimtmetitive to attract amid
metmummu tikmbkd amid ctmmnpctemit stufl

FINANCIAL RESOURCES

The NGO’s financial procedures are ‘ Basic fimmancial mecordmmmg systems mire ma - Fmmiammciat reports are clear and comimplete, - The WOO has separate project funds
~ ~-‘ incomplete place even as the NOO’s fundumig sources aumd adequate ~ummtrolmiexist to avoid

- The N00’s accounts are not yet setup ‘ Account categories exist and project become more complex and vaumed funding across pmojects
for individual projects and operatumig funds are separated but sommie cross- ‘ Most of the NUO’s funds are separated ‘ itepoutmumg uiirt diita systemmi us abbe to

funds are not separate. project funding takes place amid it generally tries to avoid cross- provide um,efol uird timely fmntium~ial
0 ‘ The NGO’s financial reports are ‘ Financial reports ame cheaier’ but still liroject fiiiancimmg uuifuumimutmomu

incomplete, difficult to understand, and incomplete and with errors - Repoite ate timmiely timid accurate mind
not being produced inn timely way. Financial reports are usually produced provide mnbomiimatuon useful Co the

on time. financial planning process
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- Budgets are inadequate or if they do
exist sic produced because required by
domioms
‘J’heir use ass management tool is not
understood, and the reliability of the
projections questionable

- Budgets are devebo
1med for pmoject

activities, but ame often over or-
underspent by mnoie thaim 20%

- ‘b’he executive director om accountant are
the only staff who kmiuw and uimduistaimd
bodget informatiomm

- Total expenditure is usually witlimim 20%
of budget, but actual activity ultemi
diverges front budget puojectmumis

- l)epartmmment and orgammuzatiommal unit
heads are consulted by finamucial
manager(s) about budget planning and
expenditures.

- l’im~NC ~iJmibudgets aiim mimuegral to
pioject imiriii,lgeuIieimt timid adjusted as
icqummerl try project miurplemimemimatmoir
devebopuiieimts
‘lire budgetimig piuceas is integrated

with an aminual opemating plmimining
process
Senior’ staff are responsible for
preparation, justification amid
.imanagememit of project budgets

0
U

0

- ‘l’he NGO hits no clear procedures for
handling paysbles and receivables nor do
stock controls exist
Audits or external financial reviews are
not performed

- ‘Fhiu NGO has established flumumiemimb
controls but lies not yet imupleimiemited
procedures

‘ Independent audits or external financial
reviews are rarely performed and only at
the request of a dommor

- ‘l’lic NGO has adequate finauicmal mmd
stock control aystemims

- imidependent audits or external fummanciab
reviews are performed pem mod ically at
donor request.

- ‘l’lmc NUt) has au exceblumimt syritemim muu
stuck amid c,ushi comitiumis ~imuItom p.uyrrblcs
ammil receivables

- liudepeuidtimit audits or eater mual fuiiamucusb
reviews are peiforimmed regularly mind
appropriately

- The NOO has no system for reporting on
its financial status.

- If financial reports are produced, they
are donor-driven.

- Financial reports are not accurate,
complete or timely

‘ ‘[‘he NGO has a systcmn in place to
produce financial reports but these ume
still produced uim response to donor
demimaurd

- Fimiaimcmal reports are not tmmnely or
complete enough to be used in long-tom in
planning.

- The NOO occasionally produces accoiate
amid complete financial reports, which it
imiakes available to the Board ammd
management

- ‘1’he NGO uses financial reports, when
available, in long-term plamtnuimg

‘ The NC() megularly piuduces ricLumdte.
complete simm! timmiely uimmancial reports
which it makes available to all
appropriate bevels

- ‘l’he NOt) uses timmancirrl reports iii

developing loumg-termmi phamis

SERVICEDELIVERY -

- ‘[‘he NGO haa little operational or - The NGO has growing eximeitise in its - ‘lime NGO is recognized as havimig - The NGO is abbc to adapt pmograiii amid
~ piogranm experience targeted sector smgimuficaumt expertise in its tamgeted other act vice dehuveiy capacities to

‘I) - ‘ilium NUO has imo sectoral expeiti~eor - Tue NGO lies tIme capacity to uccess sector and ma being invited to contribute reflect the chmammging needs of ut’s
tuack record additional expertise in time area ol to sec-torah discussions commstituenu~y

0 - ‘[‘he NUO has some good ideas about how exper’tmae as reqummed - The NGO usable to deliver effective and - The NU() is begimmnumig to eatemid SCm Vti-c

to meet needs of targeted constituencies appropriate services to constituemmta delivery to othiimm cunstituemits
bit - The NGO is beginning to build fee-for- - ‘l’hum NGO ma recognized as an expert in

service and other coat recovery it’s sector ~y donormi, governnment ammd
mechanisms into it’s service dehivemy othei NUOs

‘‘I ‘ 4,- .)
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- The NGO’s services are defined by
donors or mnanagera withi no involvement
hour its constituency

‘ ‘tire NGO has no plan to support the
development ofits constituents
organmzational capacity as an objective
for sustainabiluty

- ‘[‘he NOO us not providing capacity-
building training/technical assistance to
its constituents.

‘ The NOO seeks conatitueuit imiput into
defmniumg seu vices but does flut do so iii a
systenmatrc or- comuptehemisive mnamimmem

‘ The NGO hums udcntmiied resources for ad
hoc training of commatituents in progi sin
or technical areas

- The NGO has not identified resouuces to
support organizational cumpacmty-bumldmmig
of its constituents.

- ‘Ilium NGO has niechr*miusmns in place to
mmmvobve mta couistitueumt~ iii project
plamumimng arid mmpieuneumtatmoim aumd
monitoring and evaluation

‘ The NUO has plans to tramisfer
nmanagememmt responsibilities to
commstrtuent.s and to provide training and
orguimizational development suppoit to
build its capacity.

‘ Tire NU()comi~idci~it~CUuiStitueuits to
be equal p~ru(hemS iii ulelimimimg Sam.. i~es io
lie provided ,ummd mit Lire nrami~igeuiieuiL 01
pioiecta

‘ Time NUt) u
1mdutcs its tiauuuuimg dumb

organizatrumrmrl devebupmurummut plans
according to tire iummpwved perfuimimammce
amid capacity building uieeds of its
commstitueumcy

.

t ~~
~

~
~

- Tire NGO does not have a irystemn to
monitor amid evaluate program/project
achievements

‘ The NOD has no mechanism with which
to determine impact indicators, establish
baseline measures or assess the impact
of its activities,

- The NGO us ubl~to evaluate individual
projects to detcrmiiune if pmujected
activities took place as planned and if
specific project objectives were achieved

- ‘J’he NOD has no baselmmre data om systemim
to monitor its activities

‘ ‘lime NGO has not identified muidrcatoi~ ou
collected baseline data with which to
iiionmtor- project activities

‘ ‘l’he NOO us aware of the miser
1 to develop

pioject sustamnmrbmlity mmmd ummeasume
impact but has not established a syatemmi

‘ ‘l’lme NU() lots i.timmmtified uumdiimatüi~ itt
success lou e~rclIimuoject goal tiurd itlirucs
Out tictuviIiim~ 10 gritirem brtsaluiic dora
wlmicbr us used to mimeasume piuject uummpa.~t
‘lire NOD iitms a plimmi to eustauir itS
program achimeveimments amid transfer
ownership for activities or services Lu)
constituents

EXTERNAL RELATIONS -

0
~
~

Z

- The NGO’s agemmda ma largely donor and
management driven with little or no
input from its constituents

- ‘l’he NOD is located in aim urban center
arid its headquarters ares long distance
from where ri carries out activities,
making it difficult to involve comrstmtuents
effectively.

• The NGO develops systems and
programsin a top.down manner.

- The NGO’s work is focused in the field
and it it viewed as aim ally by
constituemmts

- ‘I’lme WOO has credibility with its taiget
constituency mmml with ilomiora interested
in the sumime progtmmumm ureas

‘ ‘[‘he NGO operates from a field project
site,
‘I’ime NGO involves cuiistitueuuts mum
du.-cisim,mm- mimaking

‘ ‘Ilium NGO views constituents as bemumg
respoumsible for providing cormnterprim t
resources.

- ‘l’he NGO provides resources to enable
constituents to develop organizational
capacity

- The WOO us seen as a valuable mesoumce
by its commatutucultit

‘ fly bemmig field bti~~d,the NOD ma able to
effectrvely ruitegrate commatutuency umipot
umito miiumiagcmrieumt amid pmugramuu
decisions

- ‘[‘lie NOD regrmirls its comistituemicy as a
full psi Lui~r

Z

O ~~

z
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~
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- ‘[‘he N(]O does not have expermence in

working with other NGOs, either local or
international,

‘ The NGO is not known or trusted by tIme
NGO community.
The NGO has no pians to work in
collaboration with other NOOs active in
the same region or same sector

Time NOO is mncreaaiimgly knowum and
trusted by others mum the NOO comimmirunity
but as yet lmmrms little expom mence iii
working cohlabortitmveby with others

‘ ‘l’lmc NGO works with imitci ,iatiuimal ui
othiem local NODs.

‘ ‘i’he NGO participates in and supports
NGO networks but as yet does not play a
leadership role in any WOO coalitions

‘ Time N(l()
1mbays a leadership mole iii

proummotumig cuauitiumm~ amid pat tucmpatcs iii
a fom umiul associatromi of NGOa

‘ ‘l’he NOD u’mrnirelp immediate NOD-NOD
or NGO-Oovei mmumment conflicts

.
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- Tire NGO’t relationship with governmumeumt
us adversarial

- ‘b’he NOD does not collabom’ate with
government agencies working in the
same sectors or geographical area
The NGO has little understanding of its
role in advocacy or development of

- public policy.

The NGO iws idemmtmlied comnnmoim
interests which it simumes with
govermiment amid i’elationmr are friendly

‘ The NGO collaborates with different
governunemmt agencies or iepieseimtatmves
on issues or activities in specific sectors.

- ‘lire NOO’s relationship with guvei’umnment
is l’imemmdly ammd often infom mutril

- ‘Ilium NCO is sommietimumes called upomi by
gover’nmemmt to carry out specific piujects
or collaborate on sectorab issues

‘ ‘lime NUt) us sci’um as a trill amid i r~,hitjle
prim tmicm by tIre gimveiumiiiemrt

‘ Ilium NU() hums lot uumal uui~cluamrisuut~w lit.. hr
it uses to cobbabcmi ate with govcruriiicuit,
dommous amid other NODs

- ‘b’he NOD provides input into policy
making on issues elated to it’s area of
expertise.

Z

2
I-u
~

z

~F

- The NGO sees donors eta source of
financimmg activities and has not yet
developed a relationship or made
contributions to donor forums or
agendas.

- The NOD has received fummdiumg from
donors but has yet to establish a tu rick
record or to acquire sufirciemit credibility
to be invited to participate mum donor
forums.

‘ ‘b’hme NG() has a proven track record amid
established it’s cuedubmhmty uuid us mumviLc’rI
by douuom’s to commtrubutu to duacusamoums our
sectotal issues

‘ ‘l’he NOD us viewed as aim autirimuity runt
lenidum iii its ~cctUi ot cxpu.’m LiSa ~iud is

euuumiid~ienl a apukuspeusuim amid resumiu..e
by donors

,

~

~ 0
~

~
~

~

~
~

~ 0~

- The NOD is not well-knowmm outside this
range of its activities or commstmtuents

‘ ‘b’hie NOD has no clear image which mt
articulates or presents to the public

- ‘l’he NOD has not prepared a documiment
for dissemination that provides
information about itt objectives or
activities.

• ‘[‘Ire NOO temmuls to view time private
business sector with suspicion amid
distrust,

- ‘l’he NOD does not work in cooperation
with any part of the private sectoi to
draw on mesources, tecimniemml expem tise or
influence

- The NOD’s programs are not based on
local resource availability,

- The WOO is kuiowui iim its owmm
community, but does little to proummoto its
activities with the public or with key
governmental decmsromm immakems

- ‘I’he NOD understands that public
relations are important but has mmo ability
to carry out PR activities

‘ ‘Fire NGO uris begnmi to mdemmtify local
volunteer- support rim additmoim to that
which it receives from time constmtuemmcy
The NOD seeks tecbmuimcul rissustance fmomii
some private sector’ uumd gover’muiiiuurt
iesources,

‘ ‘l’he NOO purchiases goods amid services
fromn the pmmvate sector

- ‘b’he NGO has limited contact with key
uleLismon-nmakera and has hunted lutes of
comnmiiummmcatioum with tIme public

- ‘I’he NOO has clear ideas our issues but
hmamm yet to develop theumi mmito a policy
tilatformum

.

- ‘lime NGO draws support from the local
private sector and government agemicies
but immoject austaunabibity still deimeurds
rumi comitummued support fiommi exteumimil
donumis

- ‘lire NOD ha~uecruited individuals fuoumi
tIme private business sector to serve oum its
Bond om’ as technical advisors

‘ ‘l’he NOD has a clear image amid
ummessage amid a policy pbatlor rim

‘ TIme w.mu k oh Die N(’u() is well kuit.mw ii to
time pulmbuc amid policy umiskers, rind it is

able to use tins reputritiomm to attract
suppuit wheir mmeccassry

- ‘l’he NOD ma able to engage decision-
makers in dialogue on policy issues and
may have identified Board and staff
members to fulfill this functiomi

‘l’he NOD’s projects are supported by
local euititic~who coumtrubute to project
results turd mircii sustauurabihity

- ‘limo NOt) has stelt’nmemumbems who rime
aware of ~mrdirev~contacts within the
private business sector amid aimuoimg
dommors

‘ Cubhaboratuouu b’~tweemr the NGO amid the
private busimiess sector is strong and th~
NGO ma comisidered a community
devebopmemmt pautner

F
/~ u,
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The WOO has no relationship with nor is
its work well known to the media

‘

~

- The WOO’s activities are not known
outside of its coumatituency

- The NOD does not yet know how to

access or use media to infom m the public
about its work.

- ‘l’ho NOD has contacts in the nmedua
which it uses when mt wmahes to inform
the public about an important issue.

- The N(l() kumows how to work
cullabom~tuveIy wmthm the muredus

- The NGO mum well known and mis opmnromrs
and expermence are solicited by the
media
The NGO uses the media as a means to
inform the public about ita work andlor
mount public education campaign..

SUSTAINABILITY

~“

~ —

k~
~

0 Is) ,~

~
~“ U~

~

The NOD’s constituents thu not see or feel
that they benefit from services or
programs

‘ ‘l’he NUO has no understanding or plan
fom continuity.
The NOD me not working with local
institutions

- The NOD’s constituency recognizes tine
benefits from services and pi’ogm-smns bunt
does not yet have the meamimi to continue
them without assistance from the NOD

- The NGO has yet to develop
relationships with and mum not providing
capacity bumldumig nasmatance to local
organizations

‘lime NOD’s constituency recogmnizes the
benefits of and is involved in decmsioum-
niaking for services and programs but
does not yet have the mechanisms to
cuartirmue them without assistance foumn
the NOD.

‘ ‘I’he NOD has developed relationships
with local organizations and me pi’ovudmng
‘l’rainrngfPA to build capacity but as yet
has no phasing-out strategies

‘ The NOD’s ~mmogrsmnactivities are
uinportamit to nimrd owmmed by the
conritmtucmits

- The NOD ~mmogiauimactivities can
commtimiuie due to behavioral changes in
the c~nstitrieumcy

‘ ‘[‘he NOD has developed syalema for
ahoit and long-term continuity.

- The NOD has developed relations with
local organizations and phasing out
atrategmea

3*~
Z
—

~
~

~
~—

C., ~
~

- The WOO lackt a shared vision amid skills
to mnteiact with other development
partners in civil society
The NO() has no uumderstandung of its
role as a iartnei’ in devebopnieumt

‘ ‘Pine NO() is not iimvoived in coalitions,
networks or umbiehla tmrganizatmomms

- The NOD has a shared vision but as yet
lacks the understanding and skills to
interact with other development
partnei a

‘ ‘l’lme WOo is mm uuieuimlteu ofu.maihmtmomrs turd
networks but us not yet mrble tin ii ovine
leadership

- ‘l’ho NGO has a clear vision of its role
and the skilla to participate in
development activities

- Thrum NG() participates in NOD uuetW(mm ha
mimi coalitions but it miot yet ~mlnyuimgmu
leadership role in the WOO comnmrunuty

- ‘lime NGO us acknowledged to have
expertise in a sector but is not recognized
as a leader or consulted by donors or
government,

- The NOD has a clear vision and
understanduumg of its role as a
rlevelopnmemmt partmmcr in building civil
society

- ‘b’hue WOo is a leader mnl’ormmng
coalitions amid umetwom ki with other local
NODs and participates in activities
concernung the WOO.) sector

‘ ‘[‘he Woo has developed relationships
with unuverautmea, research institutions
and international NGOa
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- The NOD has limited capacity to access - The NOO has beguum to ummderstand the - ‘lime NGO has begun to explore ‘ The NO() has a developed and
fundmung and does not recugmnizu tIme mneed need to develop alternative resouices burt ahtei’miative resources through developing duvemumufient iCaoumceb b~umeto c0iutiiitie
to diversify its resource base

‘ The NOD has limited capacity to develop
project funding proposals.

has no cummm.rete dumrmctiumi oi plumm
- ‘l’hu NGO has mmo relations wutlm local

government or private business sector
organizations

- The NOD is able to develop project
fuimdmng proposals but does not have
ready access to the donor commimuumity.

rclatiommmninmps with guvcr’mmmiiuiimt mmd time
pu’ivate busuumeaum sector

- ‘l’lne NOD has secured alternative
resources such as mn-kind and
conmnmodities donatiomis and membership
fees

‘ ‘l’he NOD has begun to drversmf~, its
fuumdung base and to develop cormt’recovery
mechanisms and programs

‘

‘

Iomiger’tei iii uictiviticS
‘bite NO() lurid ulceebupeil fcc for ~ivi,~’~
amid/or’ oilier cu~t-iecovemy mmiechsiuusmii~
built imito service delivery
‘l’he NG() has (leveloped and relies our
local autumn L for its uimgoummg activities

Is)
~

~

I,i~~l

~
~

0
~

u

- The NOD’s operating fummds comnme frommr
ounly oune source and are raised tom’ omne
simurt ter iii project ate tuimne

- ‘b’he NOD has little understammding of the
need to eventually become self-
supporting and ha~not yet atteummpted to
idemmtufy local resources

- ‘b’he NWYs funding us insuffiememit to
meet plans or to provide project services

- Time NGO bus fumuidumig to cover shmoi t-tem urn
project eo~t~amid uverbmead

- The NOD caum prelmure a uiiultm’yeur
program budget but us atubl depemudemmt oum
a single donom or himmnited l’uumuls

‘ ‘l’hue NOO lmas funds for ahoit’tem iii
expemises but lies also developed a
uincdiumn-termn lundumig plamm amid
strategies.

‘ ‘l’hne NOD us not dependent on a smumgle

‘ Tire NO() has utletiuete funds to uuie~t
cur remit progmiummi muceds, timid basic
prugmaumi uk’bivu,’uy ccii coumlumiuc evein it

tincue is a ahrou thtull mum funding
‘lime NOt) is unot depemndemni oin airy oune
duimmor oi umrmuiuc ul mmncoumne ior oucmhuma,t
om pm ugi ,nunn exiucunsca
‘Ike NO() lisa d hm.murgei -t~miii plami ammml
strategies exist to becumiuti immure mmcli
suppuitmmng amid fimmaurcially iundepeuudemnt

- ‘l’he NOD is begummmiimmg to become awaie
of local iesoui’ce geumeration possibilities
but has not yet mdentuiied or ummobiluzeul
timeni

dommou either for overhead or h’om’ ~mmoguauim
exjneminnes

‘ ‘l’ire NO() usable to recover a puiceuntage
ofcoie costs through locally geimenunted
resources (ummembership duos, fee’tor’
services, regular fummd-rsisiumg, tjtc,)

‘
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SomeQuestionsYou Can Ask An NGO

Earlier in the Handbook,in the sectionentitledHow To Use OCAT? (seepage29),
suggestionsareofferedfor organizingandimplementingan organizationalassessment
usingOCAT, It is suggestedthat oncetheteamhasselectedthe itemsfrom theOCAT
AssessmentSheetit haschosento assess(seepage37), theteamshould thenformulate
seriesof questionsthat wiil enableinterviewersto gathersufficient information for
scoringeach item. It is also suggestedin the samesection,that team interviewers
shouldneithercarrytheOCAT AssessmentSheetwith them to the interviewsor score
the NGO during the interview sessions, This does not meanhowever that the
interviewersmustcommit to memory,in advanceof themterview, everyitem from the
OCAT AssessmentSheet for which it would like to score the NGO. Insteadthe
interviewermaywishto relyuponpreformulatedquestionsthat aredesignedto provoke
sufficient discussionrelating to an AssessmentSheet item in order to permit
interviewersto scoretheNGO duringthe postinterviewprocess.The samplequestions
belowareprovidedfor that purpose.

Carefulconsiderationhasbeengivento providesamplequestionsfor everycomponent
oftheOCAT, This doesnot meanthoughthat everyquestionmustor shouldbeasked
by the interviewers, Theinterviewersmayfind that by askingoneor two questions
relatingto eachOCAT component,sufficient discussionin thetopicareawill occurand
responsesto othercomponentitems will beprovidedby theinterviewees.

Governance

Board
• Who constitutestheBoardor independentbody overseeingtheNGO?
• If thereis no Boardor independentbody, who overseesthemanagementof the

NGO?
• Which by-laws determine the terms of office and whether the Board or

independentbodymembersarepaidor voluntary?
• AretherememberoftheBoardorindependentbody who representthethverse

interestsofthe constituents?
• How doestheBoardor independentbody play arole in policy setting,planning,

fund-raising,conductingpublic relations,lobbying,overseeingthe management
- andin monitoringtheperformanceof theNGO?

• How doestheBoardor independentbody gatherinformationabouttheneeds
andaspirationsoftheconstituentsandintegratethisinformationintoplanning?

• Arethereparticularexamplesof instanceswheretheBoardorindependentbody
members have had to accountto theNGO’s constituents?

Mi.ssionlGoal
• Whichdocumentsdefine the NGO’s missionor goals?
• Are goals of the NGO achievablegiven the economic,social, and political

environment?
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• To whatextentdo the peoplein theorganizationsharethesameunderstanding
of theNGO’s missionor goals?

• To whatextentdo thepeoplein theorganizationsee it serving,in majorways,
purposesthataredifferent from thosestated?

Constituency
• What evidenceis therethat the NGO reflectsthe needsof the communityor

constil:uencythat it serves?
• DoestheNGOundertakeperiodicsurveysofits constituencyto determineif they

aresatisfiedwith activitiesorservices?
• WhendoestheNGO call uponconstituentsfor advicein implementingcurrent

or futureactivities?
Leadership
• Whatpersonorgroupconstitutestop management?
• Whatunderstandingdoestop managementhaveof its role and responsibilities?
• Hasmanagementeverarticulatedtheneedfor training in particularskills and

knowledgenecessaryfor theperformanceofits dutiesandresponsibilities?
• How doestop managementinvolve staffin settingdirection for the NGO and

determiningpoliciesandprocedures?
LegalStatus
• DoestheorganizationshavelegalstatusasaregisteredNGOor meetanyother

requn’ementsto secureproperlegalstatus?
• WhenwastheNGO accordedofficial governmentregistration?
• DoestheNGO meetall taxationandotherfinancialrequirementsof local andior

nationalauthorities?
• DoestheNGO havetax free status?

ManagementPractices

Organizational Structure
• Doesthe NGO haveanorganizationalchartor documentationthat describes

roles,functionsandresponsibilitiesof all individuals?
Information Systems

How is thecollection,analysisanddisseminationofinformationorganizedin. the
NGO9

AdministrativeProcedures
• What are the proceduresfor recording, filing, purchasingand intra-office

communications?
• Are theresomeobviouslyunhelpfulsystems,policiesor procedures?
• How oftenareadministrativemanualsreviewedandupdated?
Personnel
• Whatarethe proceduresfor recruitingandemployingNGO employees?
Planning
• Who in the NGO is responsiblefor writing short and long-termwork and

operatingplans?
• Who is involved in theplanningof eventsandthemakingofdecisions?
• Are eventsplannedanddecisionsmadein alignmentwith thestrategiesthat

havebeenide~itifledfor achievingthe missionofthe organization?
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Program Development
• Is the ~‘IGOBoardorgoverningbody andstafffamiliar with projectdocuments?~
• How often areneedsassessmentsconducted?
• Who is responsiblefor programdevelopment?
Program Reporting
• How doestheNGO design,plan, andevaluateits programactivities?
• WhatsystemdoestheNGO useto reporton programactivities?

Human Resources

Human ResourceDevelopment
• How long ago was the human resourcesdevelopmentplan reviewed and

updated?
• Havetherebeeninstanceswherestaffmemberslackedsufficient skills to carry

outprogramimplementation?
• How oftenis a staffmemberevaluated?
• Who hasparticipatedin in-countryor foreignskills enhancementtraining over

thepastyear?
Staff Roles
• Who is responsiblefor writing andreviewingjob descriptions?
• Are the tasksallocatedaccordingto the skills of thestaffin theorganization?
Work Organization
• How oftenarestaffmeetingsheld?
• Are agendasfor meetingsdistributed to staff membersin advanceand are

minutesfor eachmeetmgavailable?
* Over the pastyear,hasthe NGO organizedteamsof staff membersfor the

purposeof addressinganyspecialissuesor problems?
DiversityIssues
• In what ways is the diversity of the NGO’s constituentsreflected in the

compositionof thestaff?
Supervisory Practices
• Havetherebeeninstancesofconflict or grievancesbetweenor amongstaffover

thepastfew yearsandif sohow werethey handled?
Salary andBenefits
• WhatpoLiciesexistsfor determiningrecruitment,salariesandbenefits?
• Whatincentivesorrewardsareofferedby theorganization?
• How are incentivesallocated?
• Are salariesandbenefitscomparablewith otherNGOs

Financial Resources

Accounting
• Are therebasicproceduresin placefor therecordingandreportingof financial

information?
• Is there a policy manualor documentedguidelines that cover accounting

procedures,a standardchart of accounts,approvalauthority for financial
transactions,andguidelinesfor controllingexpenditures?
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• What mechanismsare in placeto ensureseparationofproject funds?
Budgeting
• How often doesthe NGO conducta regularbudgetingprocessand aoes it

coincidewith thepreparationof theannualoperatingplan?
• What systemis in place to ensurethat the NG() hasthe necessarycashin a

timely mannerto meetits needs?
Financial/Inventory Controls
• Are therecontrolsin placeto preventexpenditureoffundsin excessof approved,

budgetedamounts?
• Are thereadequaterequisitioning,purchasing,andstock controlproceduresin

place?
• Are thepay,pettycash,transport,andprocurement.needsof theNGOandof the

members,if appropriate,met asrequired?
Financia~Reporting
• WhattypeoffinancialreportsdoestheNGOpreparefor donorsfor lenders?
• How frequentlyarefinancialreportsproducedfor donorsor lenders?
• Have donors or lendersever complainedabout either the insufficiency or

tardmessof financialreports?
• Whenwasthelast independentauditorexternalfinancialrevueoftheNGO and

whatwastheoutcome?
• How well is the organizationperforming in tErms of financial analysis/cost

effectiveness?

Service Delivery -

SectoralExpertise
• Forwhatareasof expertiseis theNGOparticularlywell known?
• Whatrequestshavebeensubmittedto theNGOfor theexpansionorextension

of theprogramsto newtargetareas?
• HastheNGOchangedareasoffocusover thepastyears?
ConstituencyOwnership
• How do participantsin NGOprojectscontributeto thedesign,managementand

evaluationof theirprojects?
• To whatextentdo mutuallydevelopedplansexist for theconstituency to assume

managementresponsibilityfor servicedelivery~~
ImpactAssessment
• DoestheNGOhavemechanismsfor integratingresultsofprogramevaluations

into its planningprocessandfor adaptingandchangingprogramdirectionand
approachin responseto informationreceived?

• Whattypeof indicatorsare identifiedto measureachievementsofresultsand
how is baseline datacollected?

External Relations

ConstituencyRe/ations
• What is thestateoftherelationshipsbetweentheNGO and its constituency?
• Is the NGOsituatedin. reasonableproximity to theconstituencyit serves?
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• Approximately how many representativesof the NGO’s constituencyhave
volunteeredto participatein programactivitiesover thepastyear?

Inter-NGO Collaboration
• How doestheNGO collaboratewith other NGOs?
• Doesthe NGOestablishnationalor internationallinkageswith other NGOs?
• HastheNGO recentlydevelopedanycoalitionsofother NGOs?
GovernmentCollaboration
• How does the NGO participate in governmentplanning processesand

structures?
• Whatis thestateofits relationshipswith relevantsectionsof the government?
Donor Collaboration -

• Whatis the stateofrelationshipsbetweentheNGOand its donors?
• HastheNGO participated.in policy makingdialogueswith donorsover thepast

year?
Public Relations
• To whatextentis theNGOwell knownto thegeneralpublic?
• HastheNGO-undertakenspecificpublic relationsactivitiesover thepastyear?
• Whattypeof informationdoestheNGOpublishanddisseminateto thegeneral

public?
Local Resources
• Are anyof theBoard membersfrom theprivate sector?
• How doesthe NGO promotecollaborativeefforts with other sectorsof the

community,bothprivateandpublic?
Media
• What use does the NGO make of mass media resourcesto disseminate

information aboutitself andits achievements?

Sustainability

Program/BenefitSustainability
• How can the NGO demonstratethat the constituentsit serves are active

participants in programsand activities?
• Are thereexamplesofNGO programsfor whichmanagementresponsibilitywas

eventuallyassumedby constituents?
• WhataretheNGO’s programphase-outprocedures?
Organizational Sustainability
• How is the NGO’s vision similar or different from otherNGOsworking in the

samesector?
• In which umbrellaorganizationsis theNGOamember?
• Are anyof currentprogramsconductedin partnershipwith internationalNGOs,

universities,researchinstitutesor othergroups?
Financial Sustainability
• Whatpercentageofprogramcostsis theNGOrecoveringfrom thecommunity?
• DoestheNGOhavefee for servicescoststructure?
ResourceBaseSusti~iinability
• Whatarethe existingsourcesoftheorganization’sfinancialresources?

4
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• Is there a longer-termbusiness/funding/resourcedevelopment plan for the
neededfinancialresources?

• Whatawarenessdoestop managementshowof the sourcesandmechanisms
availablefor securingfunding?

• Is there a realizableplan for long-termsupportofthe programs?
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Section VI - How To Analyze Your Information

In earliersectionsoftheHandbookweexaminedParticipatoryMonitoring & Evaluation
using the OCAT model and its associatedconcepts- - The Seven Componentsof
Organizational Effectiveness, The Four Stages and Characteristics of NGO
Development,andTheOrganizationalCapacityAssessmentProcess.In this sectionwe
examinethenextlogicalstepin usingOCAT -- AnalyzingYour Information. It is in this
sectionthat wewill examinehow to takethe resultsoftheassessment,how to analyze
them and how to transformthem into reportingformatsmeaningful to an NGO,
PactfEthiopiaandto anyothergroup,suchasa donororganization,interestedin having
a“snapshot”view of anNGO’s organizationalcapacity.

Beforethe analysisprocessbeginshowever,it is appropriateto review severalOCAT
associatedconceptsin orderto understandhow theyaretranslatedfrom conceptsinto
quantifiablemeasurements.Below, we will briefly review the SevenComponentsof

Organizational effectiveness,the Stagesof NGO Developmentand the relationship
betweenthem. We will look at the OCAT AssessmentSheetand the method for
transformingthe 1 through6 assessmentscaleinto ratingsatvariouslevels.And finally
wewill exarainehow to produceusefulreportsbasedon theratings.

The SevenComponentsof Organizational Effectiveness

The OCAT’s Seven Componentsof OrganizationalEffectiveness - - Governance,
ManagementPractices,Human Resources,Financial Resources,Service Delivery,
External Relations, and Sustainability -- are the broadestor highest level of
measurementof and NGO’s organizationalcapacity. Eachof the componentshas
associatedwith it a seriesofcategoriesandin turn eachcategorycanbebrokendown
into individual elements.During theprocessofconductinganorganizationalcapacity
assessment,aspreviouslydiscussedin earliersectionsof theHandbook,interviewers
do not assessor assign a rating to the individual OCAT componentsnor to eachJ component’sindividual categories.What theassessmentteamdoesis to examinethe
NGOat themostrudimentarylevel andassigna ratingof 1 through 6 for eachOCAT

element. The ratingsgiven to eachsetof elementsarethencalculatedseparatelyto
arriveatratingsforthe eachcategoryunderwhich thesetsofelementsfall. In turnthe
setsofcategoriesfor eachofthesevencomponentsarecalculatedto arriveata separate

rating for eachcomponent.This notion of assigningratingsat thelowest orelement

level and deriving ratingsfor the higher categorylevel and finally to the highestcomponentlevel is calledin OCAT, rolling up.

a’
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Usingtherolling up methodhasseveraladvantages.It permitstheassessmentteam,
theNGOitself orPactfEthiopiato observeandalmostimmediatelyascertain,especially
atthecomponentlevel,wherethestrengthsandweaknessesin anNGO’sorganizational
capacityexist. If for examplethe resultsof an assessmentindicatethat an NGO’s
capacityappearsto be particularlyweakin theFinancialResourcescomponent,each
categoryfalling underthis componentcanbeexaminedto furtherpinpoint a specific
areaof weakness.To furthergetto thesourceof theweaknesstheindividual elements
maybe studiedandcorrectivemeasuretakento reinforcetheNGO’s capacityin that
area. Usingtherolling up methodalsoallows for a comparisonofanNGO to itselfover
time asseparateassessmentsarecarriedout. Anotheradvantageis that themethod
canprovidesubstantiatedevidence,particularlyimportantto thedonorcommunity,that
the interventionschosento correcta particularweaknessmay havehad a positive
impact on the NGO if over time andwith subsequentassessments,ratingsat the
categorylevel increase.

The Four Stagesand Characteristics of NGO Development

Usingthe OCAT Assessment,asdescribedabove,wediscussedtheprocessofassigning
ratingswhich give an indicationof anNGO’s strengthandweaknesses.But how do
theseratingsrelateto the stagesofNGOdevelopment?It is atthis point that wemust
look attherelationshipbetweentheratingsobtainedduring theassessmentprocessand
thefour stagesofNGOdevelopment.

OCAT AssessmentSheetRatingScale

1 Needsurgentattentionandimprovement
2 Needsattention
3 Needsimprovementon fairly wide scalebut notmajororurgent
4 Needsimprovementin limited aspects,‘but notmajoror urgent
5 Roomfor someimprovement
6 No needfor immediateimprovement

StagesofOrganizationalDevelopment

Nascent: The NGO -is in the earlieststagesof development. AU the
componentsmeasuredby OCAT arein rudimentaryform ornon-existent.
Emerging:The NGO is developingsomecapacity.Structuresfor governance,~
managementpractices,humanresources,financial resourcesand service
delivery arein placeandfunctioning.
Expanding: The NGO hasa track record of achievement;its work is
recognizedby its constituency,thegovernment,theprivatebusinesssector,
andother NGOs avtive in thesamesector.
Mature: The NGO is fully functioningandsustainable,with a diversified
resourcebaseandpartnershiprelationships’tvithnationalandinternational
networks.
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The OCAT ratingscaleof 1 through6 hasbeendesignedso that theratingsactually
assignedto individual elements,whencalculatedat the categorylevel, provide an
indicationofwherethe NGO is in its stageof developmentfor that particularcategory.,
This also holdstrue for thecalculationsmadeon ratings for categoriesfalling under
eachcomponent.For example,if whena calculationis madeon all elementsunderthe
FinancialReportingcategoryof theFinancialResourcecomponent,andthe resultis a
ratingof 4 , wecould saythat for the FinancialReportingcategory,the NGOneedsto
improveFinancialReportingin limited aspects,but it is not major or urgent. Th.is
statementmayin factbe importantfor thepinpointingneededareasofimprovement
but it doesnot lenditself to describingwherethe NGO is in its developmentin thearea
of FinancialReporting. To dealwith this issuetheOCAT equatesratingfor categories
andcomponentsto thefour stagesofdevelopmentasdescribedin thetablebelow.

Using the OCAT Rating Sheet

TheOCAT RatingSheet(seepage73),hasbeendevelopedto facilitatetheteam’swork
in processingtheresultsof ansingleorganizationalcapacityassessmentor to trackthe
resultsofup to four differentassessmentsfor thesameNGO Oncetheassessmenthas
beencompleted,a team membertransfersthe individual elementratingsfrom the
assessmentsheetto theratingsheetandbeginscalculatingratingsatthecategoryand
componentlevels. In carryingout thecalculations,theteammembersimply finds the
averagefor all elementsundereachcategoryand writes the result to the nearest
decimalin thebox atthecategorylevel for thoseelements.It is importantremember
howeverthat if one ormoreelementsfor aparticularcategoryhasor havenotbeen
ratedthat it or theynotbe includedin the calculation. Thisin turn is alsotruewhen
calculatingthe averagefor a component.Categoriesfor whichthereis no averageare
not to be includedin calculatingtheratingfor thecomponent.
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RatIng Stage
1.0 to 14 Nascent
1.5 to 2.9 Emerging
3.0 to 4.4 Expanding

4.5 to 6.0 Mature
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Calculating Averagesfor Categoriesand Components

The OCAT Rating Sheet,as presentedin this Handhodk,is paper-based.A team
member~cansimplyphotocopytheratingsheetfrom the Handbook,transfertheelement
ratingsfrom theOCAT AssessmentSheetandcarryotLt thenecessarycalculations.

TheOCATRatingSheetprocesscanbeoptimizedhoweverby employinga spreadsheet
applicationsuchat MicrosoftExcel,NovellQuattroProor LotusCorporationLotus1-2-
3. Theprincipaladvantageof usinga spreadsheetis that if theteamdecidesto modify
one or more elementratingsthe changeswill be automaticallybe calculatedat the
category and componentlevels. Using a spreadsheetpackagealso provides the
advantageofbeingableto transformthenumericresultsof theassessmentprocessinto
graphic representationsof the data. Samples of graphic representationsof
organizationalassessmentsareprovidedin SectionVII of this Handbook.

For Cate’~ories:Sum all elementsunder each categoryand divide by the
numberof elementsthathaveactuallybeenrated. Do not include elements
thathavenotbeenrated.Write theresultto oneder~im~Iplacein the category
box.
For Components:Sumall categoriesundereachcomponentand divide by the
numberofcategoriesthat havebeenrated. Do not include categoriesfor
which there is no rating. Write the result to one decimalplace in the
componentboL -
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PACT
Organizational Capacity Assessment Tool

Rating Sheet

Nameof NGO:

Dateof 1st Assessment: Conducted by:

Date of 2nd Assessment: Conducted by:

Date of 3rd Assessment: Conducted by:

Dateof 4th Assessment: Conducted by:

1st 2nd 3rd 4th

Assessment Assessment Assessment Assessment

A. Governance I_______ I______
1. Board
a. TheBoardprovidesoverall policy...
b. The Boardprovidesaccountability...
c. The Boardis composedof...
d. The Boardis capableofcarrying...
e. Mechanismsarein placefor...
f. Boardrespectsby-lawsconcerning...
g. Boardmemberswork in voluntary...

2. MissionlGoal
a. TheNGOhasclearlyarticulated...
b. TheNGO’s missionis understood...
c. Strategiesarealignedwith mission...
d. Qperationalplanningis jointly...

3. Constituency
a. There is a well defined...
b. Thereis a recognitionof the...
c. Therearereguiarsurveysof...
d. Theconstituencyis regularly...
e. TheBoard executesits role of...

4. Leadership
a. Board andseniormanagement...
b. Seniormanagement’srelationship...
c. Leadershipis accessibleand..,
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5. LegalStatus
a NGO ~sproperly registered.
b NGO benefitsfrom Financialand...

B. ManagementPractices [ ~ 1E~L I
1. OrganizationalStructure
a. NGOhasanorganizational...

2. InformationSystems
a. Systemexist to collect, analyzeand... .

3. Administrative Procedures
a. Administrativeproceduresand...
b. Proceduresandoperatingmanuals...

4. Personnel
a. Recruitment,employmentand...

5. Planning
a Operatingplansaredeveloped,...
b. Resourcesareplannedfor and...
c. Input from constituentsis included...
d. Staffis involved in planning.

6. Program Development
a. Constituentsandstaff areinvolved... .

b An M&E systemexists

7. ProgramReporting
a. NGO regularlyreportson activities...
b. NGOpublishesanddisseminates...

C. Human Resources
.

I 1L I 1
1. Human ResourcesDevelopment .

a Humanresourcesdevelopment...
b. Stafftraining planis basedon the...
c. Opportunitiesexist to integrate...
d. Evaluationsand promotionsare...

2. StaffRoles
a. JobdescriptionsareweLl defined...
b. Clearlyestablishedlinks exist...
c. Jobdescriptionsareappliedand...

3. Work Organization
a. Staffmeetingsareregularly...
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b Staffparticipatesin management...
c Teamwork is encouraged
d. [nformation is sharedfreelyamong...
e Staffencouragedto takeinitiative...

4. Diversity Issues
a. Diversity ofconstituentsis reflected...

5. SupervisoryPractices
a. Supervisionoccursona regular...
b. Grievanceandconflict resolution...

6. SalaryandBenefits
a. Salariesareclearlystructuredand...
b. Benefitspolicy is written and...
c. NGO conformsto standardtax and...

D. Financial Resources I I I I I I I_______
1. Accounting
a. Appropriate and adequate...
b. Accountcategoriesexist for...

2. Budgeting
a. Regularbudgetingprocessis...
b. Staff is responsiblefor preparation...

3. Financialllnventory Controls
a. Adequatefinancialandinventory...
b. Internalandexternalfinancial...
c Adequateprocurementprocedures...

4. FinancialReporting
a. Financialreportingis accurateand...
b. Reportsareusedfor planning.
c. NGO hasa systemfor reportingon...

E. ServiceDelivery J I I ]

1. SectoralExpertise ,
a. Relevantsectoralexpertiseexists...
b Expertiseis credibleand...
c NGO is capableof adapting...

2. ConstituencyOwnership
a Programprioritiesandservicesare...
b. Constituencyperceivesdeliveryis...
c. Appropriatestructuresexist to...
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3. Impact Assessment
a. Indicatorsofsuccessandimpact...
b Baselinedatameasurementsare...

—~ —________

C. Impactassessmentsare usedto...

F. External Relations I I I 1 1 I

1. ConstituencyRelations
a. NGO is seenascredibleanda...
b. NGO is ableto attractvolunteer...
c. TheNGO . constituency...

2. Inter-NGO Collaboration
a. GO networksandsharedresources...

-_______

b. NGO playsleadershiprolein...

3. Government Collaboration

.________

a. NGO hascontactswith decisions...
b. Exchangeof resourcesoccur...
c. NGO plansandactivitiesare...

4. Donor Collaboration
a. NGO hasdiversifiedcontacts...
b. NGO is regardedasa credibleand...
c. NGO hastheopportunityto engage...

5. Public Relations
a. NGO understandshow to conduct...
b. NGO imageis clearlyarticulated...
c. Informationon theNGO is...

6. Local Resources
a. NGO hasrelationswith private...
b. NGO is perceivedasa community...

7. Media .

a. NGOunderstandshow to work...
b. NGOis well knownandtheir...
c. NGOusesmediaasmeansto... .

G. Sustainability I I I_______
1. Program/BenefitSustainability
a. NGOprogramactivitiesare...
b. NGOprogramactivitiescan...
c. NGOhaddevelopedsystemsfor...
d. NGOhasdevelopedphasing.out...
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e. Local institutionshavebeen...

2. Organizational Sustainability
a. NGO hasa sharedvisionofits role...
b. NGO participatesasa full and...
c. NGO is a memberofandshares...
d. NGO haspartnershipswith INGOs... ‘

3. Financial Sustainability
a. NGO hasunderstandingofand...
b. NGO has feefor servicesandlor...

4. ResourcesBaseSustainability
a. Understandingof importanceand... .

b. Local resourcescapacityhasbeen...
c. Resourcebaseis diversified.
d. Provisions for additionalresources...
e. Proposalwriting andfundraising...

a
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Section Vu - Sample AssessmentResults and
Reports

UsingOCAT with its associatedAssessmentandRatingSheetsprovidestheopporturu~y
of transformingassessmentresultsLnto meaningfultype of reportsthat canserveas
diagnostictools, baselinemeasurements,monitoringandevaluationinstrumentsand
educationaltools aswell asa numberof otherpurposes(seeHow to Use OCAT
AssessmentResultsin SectionIII for a completediscussion).Thesamplereportsin
thissectionareexamplesoftheseuses. Ofparticularimportancein usingOCAT is that
it allows for reportstailoredto meettheneedsof all groupsinvolved in the assessment
process. Previouslyin the Handbookit is notedthat thereareseveralaudiences
involved in the assessmentprocessandOCAT recognizesthat theseaudiencesneed
reportingresultsin varying formats. OCAT providesfor reportingat threedifferent
levels: for theNGO,for Pact/Ethiopiaandfor Pact’s donor, USAID.

Thereportspresentedin this sectionwereproducedby usinga spreadsheetapplication
with graphicscapabilities.More precisely,theOCATRatingSheetformatwascreated
in a spreadsheetformatandthe rolledup dataresultswereextractedto providethe
input for thesereports.

NGO Level Reports

Reportsto meettheneedsofanNGO aredesignedto provideasmuchdetailaspossible
surroundingthecapacityassessmentsundertaken.Thesamplereportsthat follow were
developedto providethis level ofdetail.

Organizational CapacityAssessment- Rating Report
(page81)

The OCAT - Rating Reportgraphicallyrepresentsthe resultsof anassessmentwith
exacting detail. It can be usedby an NGO to very quickly see where their
organizationalcapacitystrengthsandweaknessarelocatedandassistboth theNGO
andPactin planningcorrectivecoursesofaction.

Organizational Capacity Assessment- NGO XYZ 02/02/96
(page89)

This reportis designedto presenta synthesisor “snap shot” view of anorganizational
assessmentconductedat particularpoint in time. Datafrom theelementlevel is rolled
up to thecomponentlevelandresultsfor eachofthesevencomponentsoforganizational
effectivenessis presented,equatingtheratingsfor the componentsto the associated
stageofdevelopment.
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Organizational CapacityAssessments- NGO XYZ 02/02/96—iJJ23198
(page90)

This report LS similar to the aboveexceptthat it present~theresultsof four capacity
assessmentsthat werecarriedout over the specifiedperiod for the NGO in question.
It offerstheadvantageto theNGO ofseeingonasinglesheetwheretheywheretheare
makingprogressin thesevenareasoforganizationaleffectiveness.

Pact Level Reports

Organizational CapacityAssessments- NGO XYZ 02/02/96—iL/23198
(page90)

En addition to servingthe needsof an NGO this reportis usefui to a Pactprogram
officer, enablingbimfherto tracktheNGO’s developmentover time.

Organizational CapacityAssessments- All Prc~jectNGOs 1996-1998
(page91)

TheOCAT - All ProjectNGOsReportis a synthesisor aggregationof datacollectedoa
all NGOs to whichPacthasprovidedassessmentassistacice.

Donor LeveiReports

Organizational Capacity Assessments- All Project NGOs 1996-1998
(page91)

As well asbeingofvalueto Pactasareportingtool, thisreportcanserveto demonstrate
to a donorthatPacteffortsin capacitystrengtheningarehavingapositive effectover
time.

Organizational Capacity Assessments- All FoodSecurity NGOs
02102196-12/23/98
(page92)

TheAll OCAT All FoodSecurityNGOsReportis usefulin representingorganizational
growthin a specificsector.
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Needsurgentattentionarid improvement I
Needsattention ii
Needsimprovementon fairly wide scale,but not majororurgent III
Needsimprovementin limited aspects,but not majororurgent liii
Roomfor someimprovement liii I
No needfor immediateimprovement 111_i_I_I

A. GOVERNANCE

1. Board

a. TheBoardprovidesoverall policy directionandoversight. liii
b. TheBoardprovidesaccountabilityand credibility. I I I I
c. TheBoardis composedof committedmemberswhorepresentthe

diverseinterestsof theconstituents.
II

d. TheBoardis capableofcarryingout keyrolessuchaspolicy
formulation,fundraising,public relationsandlobbying.

III
e. Mechanismsarein placefor obtainingappropriateinputfrom

constituency.
III

f. Boardrespectsby-lawsconcerningfixed termsofoffice andaquorum. I I
g. Boardmemberswork in voluntaryandunpaidcapacity. 11111
2. MissionlGoal

a. TheNGO’shasclearlyarticulatedmission/goal. 11111
b. The NGO’s missionis understoodby staff, constituencyandthepublic. jJJ____

PACT
ORGANIZATIONAL CA.PAcrn~ASSESSMENT - RATING REPORT

Name of NGO:

Dateof Assessment

Conducted by:

Rating Scale

ci
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c Strategiesarealignedwtth mission,realisticandtakethe form of clear
objectivestatementsasto how theycanbe achieved.

d. Operationalplanning LS jointly conductedby seniormanagement,staff
andconst]tuency

3. Constituency

a Thereis a well definedconstituencybase. II
b. Thereis a recogmtionoftheconstituencyaspartners. III
c. Thereareregularsurveysofconstituencyneedsandfindingsare

integratedmtotheplanningprocess.

d. The constituencyis regularlyinvolved in thereviewof theNGO’s
missionarid strategies. II

e. TheBoard executesits role of advocatefor constituents.

4. Leadership
a. BoardancEsemormanagementhaveclearuiiderstandingof their roles

andresponsibilitiesasprovidersofoveralldirection.
b. Seniormanagement’srelationsbipto staffis particLpatory,transparent

and_management_decisionsare_delegated. liii
c. Leadershipis accessibleandfostersparticipationof constituents.

5. LegalStatus

a. NGOis properlyregisteredaccordingto local regulations. 1111II
b. NGObenefitsfrom thefinancialandlegalstatusallowableunderlocal

law.

B. MANAGEMENT PRACTICES

1. Organizational Structure
a. NGO hasanorganizationalstructurewith clearlydefinedlinesof

authorityand responsibilities
•

2. Information Management
a. Systemsexistto collect,analyzeanddissennnatedataandinformation. ••
3. Administrative Procedures

a. Administrative proceduresandoperatingmanualsexistsandare
followed

b. Proceduresandoperatingmanualsareupdatedregularly. liii
4. Personnel

a. Recruitment,employmentandpersonnelpracticesareclearlydefined
and followed.
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5. Planning
a. Operatingplansaredeveloped,reviewed,updatedandreflecta strategic I
b. Resourcesareplannedfor andallocatedproperly. III
c. Input from constituentsis includedin planning. II
d. Staff is involved in planning. II
6. ProgramDevelopment

a. Constituentsand staff are involved in programdesign,implementation
andevaluation.

•~
b. An M&E Systemexistsincorporatingidentificationofindicators,

collectionandanalysisof data,evaluationofimpactandprocessesfor
programmodifications.

7. ProgramReporting III
a. NGOregularlyreportson activitiesandresultsofevaluations. III
b. NGOpublishesanddisseminatesreportson lessonslearned. II

C. HUMAN RESOURCES

1. HumanResourcesDevelopment

a. Humanresourcesdevelopmentp1~nningtakesplaces. I I
b. Staff trainingplanbasedon NGO’s capacityneedsandstrategic

objectives.
II

c. Opportunitiesexist to mtegrateskills acquiredin trannnginto thework
environment.

d. Evaluationsandpromotionsarebasedonperformanceandare
equitable.

2. StaffRoles

a. Jobsdescriptionsarewell defined,documented,respectedandregularly
updated.

III
b. Clearly establishedlinks existbetweenstaffcapacityandNGO mission.

c. Jobdescriptionsareappliedandusedto measurestaffperformance.

3. Work Organization

a. Staff meetingsareregularlyscheduled. III
b. Staffparticipatesin managementdecisions. II
c. Teamwork is encouraged. jJJ____
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d. Information is sharedfreelyamongall staffmembers. •~
e. Staffencouragedto takeinitiative andto be self-motivated. II
4. Diversity Issues

a. Diversity of constituentsis reflectedin thecompositionof the boardand
staff.

•~
5. SupervisoryPractices

a. Supervisionoccurson regularbasis. III
b. Grievanceandconflict resolutionproceduresareiii placeand practiced.

6. Salary and Benefits

a. Salariesareclearlystructuredandcompetitive. III
b. Benefitspohcyis clearlystructured. •••
c. NGO conformsto standardtax and laborregulationsand requirements.

D. FINANCIAL RESOURCES

1. Accounting

a. Appropriateandadequatefinancialproceduresandreportingsystems
arein place.

•
b. Accountcategoriese~stfor separatingprojectfunds. I III
2. Budgeting
a. Regularbudgetingprocessis developedandintegratedintoannual

operatingplans.
• •

-

b. Staff is responsiblefor preparationand managementofprojectbudgets. •~I
3. Financial/Inventory Controls

a. Adequatefinancial andinventorycontrolsexistandareimplemented. I I I II
b. Internal andexternalfinancialreviewsareperformedwith regularand

appropriatefrequencyto assuretransparency.

c. Adequateprocurementproceduresarein place. 11111
4. Financial Reporting
a. Financialreportingis accurateandtimely. 11111
b. Reportsareusedfor planning. liii
c. NGOhasa systemfor reportingon f~n2ncia1status. IJJJJ.
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E. SERVICE DELIVERY

1. Sectoral Expertise
a. Relevantsectoralexpertiseexistswithin organization. III
b. Expertise~scredibleandrecognizedby thedevelopmentcommunity. I I I
c. NGO is capableof adaptingprogramandservicedelivery to the

changingneedsofconstituency. II
2. Constituency Ownership

a. Programpriorities and servicesaredefinedin collaborationwith
constituencyandarebasedon needandinstitutionalcapacity.

•~
b. Constituencyperceivesservicedelivery is adequateandcosteffective.

c. Appropriatestructuresexist to reachgrassroots. I 1
3. Impact Assessment
a.
~

Indicatorsofsuccessandimpacthavebeenjointly identifiedand
establishedfor eachobjective.

I
b. Baselinedatameasurementsaremonitoredandregularlyanalyzed. I
c. Impactassessmentsareusedto adjustprogramsasrequired. J_________

F. EXTERNAL RELATIONS

1. Constituency Relations

a. NGO is seenascredibleandavaluableresourceto constituency. II
b. NGO is ableto attract volunteersupport. II
c. The NGO - constituencyrelationshipis oneof t\ill partnersservinga

commonpurpose.

2. Inter-NGO Collaboration

a. NGO networksandsharesresourceswith nationalandinter~ationa1
NGOs

II
b. NGO playsleadershiprolein promotingcoalitions,zietworksand

mechanismsfor advocacy.

3. GovernmentCollaboration

a. NGOhascontactswith decisionmakersandis ableto engagepolicy
makersin dialogue.

•~
b. Exchangeof resourcesoccurbetweenNGO andGovernment(training,

TA, materialresource,etc.).
I

c. NGOplansandactivitiesareintegratedinto nationalplan.
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c. NGO is a memberofandsharesinformationwith umbrella
organizationsandnetworks.

II
d. NGOhaspartnershipswith INGOs, universities, researchinstitutes

andothers. II
3. Financial Sustainability

a. NGO hasunderstandingofand ability to develop diversifiedresources
to contributeto long-termactivities.

III
b. NGOhasfeefor servicesandiorother costrecoverymechanismsbuilt

into servicedelivery.

4. ResourceBaseSustainability

a. Understandingof importanceandneedfor an alternativeresourcebase
exits anda diversificationplanis developed.

b. Local resourcescapacityhasbeenidentified.

c. Resourcebaseis diversified.

d. Provisionsfor additionalresourcesto flnanceactivitiesexistandplans
arebeingdeveloped.

e._Proposal_writing_and_fund_raising_capacity_exist.
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Section IX - Glossary

Accountability

Accountingsystem

Accuracy

Achievement

Activity
Administration

Appraisal

Assessment

Attrition

Audience(s)

Audit
Background

Baseline

Beneficiaries

Bias

I

The responsibility for the justification of
expenditures,decisions,or the resultsof one’sown
efforts. (seetransparency)
Methodor processto maintainand verify financial
accounts.
The extent to which an evaluationis truthful or
valid in what it saysabouta program,project or
material.
A manifestedperformancedeterminedby some
typeof assessment.
Action takenorworkperformedwithin aprojectin
order to transorminputs (funds materials)into
outputs(organizations,buildings).
Themanagementof anorganization.
OveraUassessmentoftherelevance,feasibility and
sustainability of a project prior to making a
deccisionon whetherto undertakeit.
Oftenusedasasynonymfor evaluation.Theterm
is sometimesrestricted to processesthat are
focusedon quantitativeapproaches.
Lossof subjectsfrom a definedsampleduring the
courseofa longitudinalstudy.
Consumersof the evaluation:thosewho will or
shouldreador hearoftheevaluation,eitherduring
or at the endof the evaluationprocess.Includes
thosepersonswhowill beguidedby theevaluation
in making decisionsand aU otherswho have a
stakein theevaluation(seestakeholders).
An official analysisofanorganizationsaccounts.
The contextual information that describesthe
reasonsfor the project, its goals, objectivesand
stakeholders’informationneeds.
Facts about the conditions or performanceof
subjectsprior to treatmentor intervention.
Thedirect (intended)or indirecttargetgroupthat
receivebenefitsfrom aproject.
A consistentalignmentwith onepoint of view.
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Boardof Directors

Budgeting

CaseStudy

ChecklistApproach

Client

Coding

Communication

Component

Conceptualscheme

Conclusions(ofan evaluation)
Conflict resolution

Constituency

Contentanalysis

Control Group

Correlation

Costanalysis

Cost-benefitanalysis

(Orequivalentgovernimngbody) servesto provide
overall policy directionto anorganization,ensures
effective organizationalplanning, monitors its
functioning in relation to the plan or policy
direction which it hasset and oversight of its
management.
The processof planning the amount of money
neededor availablefor a specificprojector period
oftime (eg. anannualbudget).
An intensive,detaileddescriptionandanalysisof
a singleprojectorprogramin its environment.
Checklists are the principal instrument for
practical evaluation:especiallyfor investigating
the thoroughnessofimplementation.
(1) Person,grouporagencythat commissionedthe
evaluation.(2) USAID termfor beneficiaryunder
re-engineeringdesign.
To translatea given set of data or items into
camputer-readablecategories.
The sharing of relevant information among
concernedmdividualsor groups.
A physicallyor temporallydiscretepartof a whole.
It is anysegmentthat canbe combinedwith others
to makea whole.
A set of conceptsthat generatehypothesesand
simplify description.
Finaljudgmentsandrecommendations.
A processto resolveoppositionor differencesof
opinion amongindividualsor groups.
A body or group of supportersor concerned
inviduals.
A process of systematically determining the
characteristicsofa body ofmaterialorpractices.
A group that does not receive a service. The
function of a control group is to determinethe
extentto which thesameeffectoccurswithoutthe
service.Thecontrolgroupmustbecloselymatched
to theexperimentalgroup.
A statisticalmeasureof thedegreeof relationship
betweenvariables.
The practical processof calculating the cost of
somethingthat is beingevaluated.Cost analysis
looks at: (1) coststo whom; (2) costsof what type;
and (3) costsduringwhat period.
Thisprocessestimatesthe overall costandbenefit
ofeachalternativeproductor program.
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This analysis determineswhat a pr6gram or
procedurecostsagainstwhat it does(effectiveness).
Is this productor programworth its costs?
A criterion (variable) is whatever is used to
measureassuccess.
A cross-sectionis a randomsampleof a population
which is examinedat onepointin time.
Thelink betweenthe productor serviceand the
immediateconsumer(therecipientpopulation).
Those that involve summarizing, tabulating,
organizingand graphingdatafor the purposeof
describingobjectsor individuals that have been
measuredorobserved.
The process of stipulating the investigatory
proceduresto be followed in doing a certain
evaluation.
Themainoverallobjectivethattheprojectis meant
to contributeto in thelong run,andwhich explains
thereasonwhy it is implemer~ted.
The process of communicatinginformation to
specific audiencesfor the purposeof extending
knowledge,and, in some cases,with a view to
modifying policiesandpractices.
Referingto individualor groupdifferences.
A measureof the extent to which a project or
programis successfulin achievingits objectives.
A measure of the “productivity” of the
implementationprocess- how economicallyinputs
areconvertedinto outputs.
A systematicand independentexaminationof a
project in order to determine its efficiency,
effectiveness, impact, sustainability and the
relevanceofits objectives.
An abbreviatedreport that has been tailored
specificallyto addresstheconcernsandquestions
of a personwhose function is to administera
programorproject.
A non-technicalsummarystatementdesignedto
providea quick overviewof the full-length report
onwhich it is based.
Evaluationconductedby anevaluatorfrom outside
of theorganizationwithin which theobjectof the
studyis housed.
Event,conditionor decisionwhich is necessaryfor
projectsuccess,but whicharelargelyor completely
beyondthecontrolof projectmanagement.

1

I
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Costeffectiveness

Criteria,criterion

Cross-sectionalstudy

Delivery system

Descriptivestatistics

Design

DevelopmentObjective

Dissemination

Diversity
Effectiveness

Efficiency

Evaluation

Executivereport

Executivesummary

Externalevaluation

Externalfactor

.
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Externalrelations

Extrapolate

Feasibility

Field test

Financialcontrol

Financialresources

Flow Chart

Focusgroup

Goal

Governance

Governmentcollaboration

Humanresources

Humanresourcedevelopment

Immediateobjective

Impact

Impactevaluation
Implementationeva!uati9n

Interaction between an organizaation and its
environment to ensure that it is noting and
respondingappropriatelyto the social, political,
ecological,economicandother forcesand events
aroundit.
To infer an unknown from somethingthat is
known.
The extentto which an evaluationis appropriate
for implementationin practicalsettings.
The studyof a programor project in settingslike
thosewhereit is to beused.
Methodsto overseeandveri.fy expenditures.
The resourcesrequired to purchasegoods and
servicesneededto conductits affairs, recordand
accountfor financialtransactionsandmonitorand
reporton its financialstatus. It involvesadequate
resourcesand necessarycash flow and diverse
resourcebaseandlong-termplansfor meetingits
resourceneeds.
A graphicrepresentationof a setof decisionsthat
is set up to guide the managementof projects,
including evaluations.
A groupselectedfor its relevanceto anevaluation
that is engagedby a trainedfacilitator in a series
of discussionsdesignedfor sharinginsights,ideas
and observationson a topic of concern.
See:DevelopmentObjective
The provision of leadershipand directionto an
organization.
To work jointly or cooperatewith government
agenciesorrepresentatives.
Includemanagement,staff, members,volunteers,
constituents,donorsandBoardmemberswho have
skills, motivationandopportunityto contributeto
anorganization.
Involvesacquinngandapplyingrelevantskills and
knowledge, as well as appropriatevalues and
proper attitudes, among members of an
organization.
The immediatereasonfor a project. The effect
which the project is expected to achieve if
completedsuccessfullyandon time.
Thepositiveor negativechangesproduced,direct
or indirect,astheresultofa programorproject.
An evaluationfocusedon outcomesor pay-off.
Assessingprogramdelivery.
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Indicator

Input

Institutional development

Instrument

Internalevaluator
Leadership

Legal Status

Local resources

LogFrame

Longitudinalstudy

Managementsystems

Matrix

Mean

Measurement

Median

Mission

A factor,variableor observationthat is exnp~iricaUy
connectedwith thecriterionvariable,a:correlate.
The funds, personnel,materials,ect. of a project
which are necessaryto produce the intended
output.
Changesthataresoughtin socialstructures,in the
patternsandarrangementsof society; thecontext
in whichthe NGO communityfunctions.
An assessmentdevice adopted, adapted or
constructedfor thepurposeof anevaluation.
Internalevaluationsarethosedoneby projectstaff.
Thatwhich fostersinvolvementandparticipation
of membershipandthecommunityor constituents
who are the peoplethat an organaizationexiststo
serve. It is composedofmanagementanda Board
whicharticulatesandmaintainsthedirectionofan
NGO.
Whetheror not an organizationis a legal entity
andconformsto thelawsgoverningtheir creation
and operationwithin a specific country.
Means,to achieveorfulfill objectives,that canbe
drawn upon in the context of an organization’s
activities.
(1) Managementtool which facilitatesp1~nning,
executionand evaluationof a project. (2) The
summaryof a projectin the form ofa matrix that
remainsvalid dunngproject implementationbut
canbe modified.
An investigationor study in which a particular
groupis followed overa substantialperiodoftime
to discoverchangesdueto a specifiedinfluence.
The mechanismsintendedto coordinateactivities
andfacilitate processeswithin an organization.
An arrangementof rows and columns used to
displaycomponentsofevaluationdesign.
Also called“average”. Fora collectionofrawdata,
the mean is obtainedby adding all scoresand
dividing by thenumberofsubjectsinvolved in the
analysis.
Determinationofthe magnitudeof aquantity.
Thepoint in a distributionwhich dividesthegroup
into two, asnearlyaspossible.
The goalwhich anorganizationhopesto achieve
throughits activities.
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Mode

Monitoring

MonitoringandEvaluationsystem

Needsassessment

Norm

Objective
Observation

Operationalpl2nning

Organizational culture

Organizationaldevelopment

Outcome

Output

Paradigm

Personn~l

Planning

I

Thevaluewhich occursmoreoftenthananyother.
If all scoresoccurwith the samefrequency,thereis
no mode. If the two highestscoresvaluesoccur
with thesamefrequencytherearetwo modes.
Continuousorperiodicsurveillanceof thephysical
Lmplmentationor a projectto ensurethat inputs,
activities, outputs and external factors are
proceedingaccordingto plan.
A manualor electronicsystemfor collecting and
analyzing data and integrating the resulting
informationintooperationalplanningandecision
making, programmonitoringandevaluation.
Using a diagnosticdefinition, need is anything
essentialfor a satisfactorymodeof existenceor
levelof performance.Theessentialpoint ofa needs
assessmentfor evaluationis the identificationof
performanceneeds.
A single value, or a distribution of values,
constituting the typical performanceof a given
group.
A specificdescriptLonofan intendedoutcome.
The processof directsensoryinspectioninvolving
trainedobservers.
Thetranslationof Long-termstrategiesinto specific
objectivesandactvities for specifiedtimeperiods
suchasaprogramor financialyear. It is basedon
rev-jews of outcomes of previous planning,
assessmentof resourceavailability andcontectual
analysis.
The mannerin which an organizationlearnsto
prceive, think, feelaboutand respondto situations
affectingitspurpose,programandoperations.It is
based on the history, experiences,traditions,
languageandvaluessharedby members.
An ongoing process that optimizes an
organization’sperformancein relationto its goals,
resources,andenvironment.
Post-interventioneffects.
The resultsthat canbe guaranteedby theproject
asa consequenceofits activities.
A generalconceptofor modelwhich maybevery
influential in shapingits development.
A bodyofemployeesinvolved in planning/carrying
out anorganization’sactivities.
The processof detailing and formulating how
somethingis to be done.
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Processevaluation

Product

Program

Project

Projectmatrix

Publicrelations
Purpose
Qualitative evaluation

Quantitative evaluation

Recommendations

Relevance

Replication

Research
Resourcebase

Result
Secondarydata analysis

Sectoralexpertise

I

Refers to the evaluationof the intervention. It
focusesentirelyon thevariablesbetweeninput and
output.
A process or product resulting from an
intervention.
The generaleffort that marshalsstaffanda group
of relatedservicesor projectstoward definedand
fundedgoals.
A plannedundertakingdesignedto achievecertain
specificobjectiveswithin agivenbudgetandwithin
a specifiedperiodof time.
A summaryofproject designwhich identifies the
key elements, external factors and expected
consequences of completing the projecct
successfully.
Themaintenanceof a favorablepublic image.
Seeimmediateobjective.
The part of an evaluation that is primarily
descriptive and interpretativeand may or may
not lenditself to quantitativetreatment.
An approachinvolving the use of numerical
measurementsand data analysis based on
statisticalmethods.
Suggestionsfor specificappropriateactionsbased
upon analytic approaches to the program
components.
Thedegreeto which therationaleandobjectivesof
a projectare,orremain,pertinent,significantand
worthwhile, in relation to the identified priority
needsandconcerns.
Repeatinginterventionsor evaluationwith all
essentialsunchanged. Replications are often
difficult to evaluatebecauseofchangesin designor
execution.
The generalfield ofdisciplinedinvestigation.
Themeansavailablefor anorganizationto achieve
its objectives.
Seeoutput
A re-analysisof data using the sameor other
appropriateproceduresto verify theaccuracyofthe
results of the initial analysisor for answering
differentquestions.
The area or field (e.g., health, agriculture,
environment,etc.) in which an organizationhas
gainedskill or knowledge.
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Servicedelivery

Significance

Staffdevelopment

Staffroles

Stakeholder

Statistic

Strategy

Strategicplanning

Summary
Sustainability

Targetgroup

Trpining

Transparency

Treatment

The programsand 3ervlcescarriedout by NGOs
that areappropriate,cost-effectiveandof quality.
Overallsignificancerepresentsthe total synthesis
ofall you havelearnedaboutthemerit or~worthof
the programor project. This is differen,t from
statisticalsignificancewhich may be testingoneof
severalconditionsof aprogramor project.
EffectiveIinkmg oftheoryto practice.Application
of theory is enhacicedwhen guided technical
application(mentoring)providesfollow-on support
to individuals and orgamzatiortsas a regular
componentoftrainingprograms.
Theeffectivefunctionsofindividual membersof an
organization.
A program’sstakeholderis oneWho hascredibility,
poweror othercapitalinvestedin theprojectand
thuscanbe heldto be to somedegreeat risk with
it.
A summary number that is typically used to
describea characteristicof a sample.
A systematicplan of actionto reach pre-defined
goals.
The processof refining a vision and missionand
determiningthelong-termstrategiesanNGO will
follow to achievethemission.
A shortre-statementofthemainpointsofa report.
Theextentto which. apartnercountry institutions
will continueto pursuetheobjectiveafterprojectis
over. Involvesprograms,institutionsandfunding.
(Directbeneficiaries).Thespecificgroupfor whose
benefittheprojectorprogramis underaken;closely
relatedto impactandrelevance.
Seeks to improve an individual’s or group’s
understandingof their roles in relation to the
organization’smission; enhancestheir ability to
respondmoreeffectively throughtheacquisitionof
new skills.
Extent to which an NGOconductsits affairs in a
manngerwhich is clearandeasilyunderstoodby
all stakeholders(seeaccountability)
Whatever is being investigated; in particular,
whateveris beingappliedor suppliedto, or done
by, the experimentalgroup to distinguishthem
from thecomparisongroup.
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Triangulation

Unanticipatedoutcomes

Utilization (ofevaluation)

Validity

Work organization

An attempt to get a fix on a phenomenon or
measurement by approaching it via several
independent routes. It can be more than three
routes. This effort provides redundant
measurement.

A resultof a programthat wasunexpected. Often
used asa synonymfor side-effectsbut only a loose
equivalent.
Useandimpactaretermsusedas substitutesfor
utilization. Sometimesseenas the equivalent of
implementationbut this appliesonly to evaluations
which containrecommendations.
The soundnessof the useand interpretationof a
measure.
The systematic assignment of tasks and
responsi6ilities.
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Annex -

PACT
Organizational Capacity AssessmentTool - Ranking Sheet
NameofNGO:

Date of Assement:
AssementConducted by:

Rating Scale
1 Needs urgent attention and improvement
2 Needs attention
3 Needs improvement on fairly wide scale, but not major or urgent
4 Needs improvement in limited aspects, but not major or urgent
5 Room or some improvement
6 No need for immediate improvement

A. Governance

1. Board

a. Theboardprovidesoverall policy directionandoversight.

b. Theboardprovidesaccountabilityandcredibility.

c.TheBoardLS composedofcommittedmembers

�LTheBoardrepresentsthe variedinterestsoftheconstituents

e. The boardis capableof carryingout key rolessuch aspolicy formulation,
fundrising, public relationandlobbying.
fMechaiusmarein placefor obtainingappropriateinput from the
constituency.

g. Boardrespectsby-laws concerninigfixedtermsofoffice andquorum.

h. Board members work in voluntaryand unpaid capacity

2. Mission / Goal

a.TheNGO hasarticulatedmission/ goal.

b.TheNGO’s mission is understoodbystaffand constituency.

c.TheNGO’s mission is underst6odbyshepublic.

SStrategicobjectivesarealignedwith mission,andare realLcljc.
—
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e Operationalplanning is jointly conductedby seniormanagement,staffand
constituency

3. Constituency

a Thereis a well definedconstituencybase.

b. There are regular surveysofconstituencyneeds.

c. Surveyfindings on constituencyneedsare integratedinto theplanning

rrocess.
d.Theconstituencyis regularlyinvolved in thereviewoftheNGO’s mission
andstrategies.

e. Theboardexecutesits role ofadvocatefor constituents.

4. Leadership
a. Board andseniormanagementhaveaclearunderstandingof their roles and
responsibilities_as_providers_ofoverall_direction.
b. Seniormanagement’srelationshipto staff is participatory,transparentand
management_decisionsare_delegated.

c. Leadershipis accessibleand fostersparticipationofconstituents.

B. MANAGEMENT PRACTICES

1. Organization Structure

a. NGO hasan organizationalstructurewith clearlydefinedlinesof authority
andresponsibilities

b.NGO function adheres to the organisatlonal structure

2. Information Systems

a. Systemsexist to collect,analyzeanddisseminatedataandinformation.

3. Administrative Procedures

a. Administrativeproceduresmanual exist

b. Administrativeproceduresmanual arefollowed/adheredto

c. OperatingmanualsexistandarefolloweS

d.Proceduresandoperatingmanualsareupdatedregularly.
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4. Personnel

a. Recruitment,employmentandpersonnelpracticesarecLearLy~ftnedand
followed.

5. Planning

a. Operatingplans aredevelopedandreflect a strategicplan.

b.OperatingplansarereviewedandupdaseiL

c. Resourcesareplannedfor andallocated properly.

Ii

7. Program Reporting

a. NGO regularly reportson activities

b. NGOregularly reportson resultsofevaluations.

c. NGO publishesanddisseminatesreportson lessonslearned.

C. HUMAN RESOURCES
1. Human ResourcesDevelopment

a. Humanresourcesdevelopmentplanningtakesplaces.

b. Stafftrainingplan is basedontheNGO’s capacityneedsandstrategic
objectives.
c. Opportunitiesexistto integrateskills acquiredin training into thework
environment.

d. Evaluationsandpromotionsarebasedon performance.

2. Staff Roles

a. Jobsdescriptionsare ~velldefinedand docwnentetL

b.Job descriptionsare applied,updatedandusedto measureseaff
r~erformance - • -

c. Clearly establishedlinks existbetweenstaffcapacityandNOD mission.
.-~ —

6. Program Development
a. Constituentsandstaffareinvolved in programdesign,implementation,
monitoring andevaluation.
b. An M/E systemexistsincorporatingidentification of indicatorsand
processesfor programmodifications.
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3. Work Organization

a. Staffmeetingsareregularlyscheduled.

b. Staffparticipatesin managementdecisions.

c. Teamwork is encouraged.

d. Informationis sharedfreely amongall staffmembers.

e. Staffencouragedto takeinitiative and to be self-motivated.

4. Diversity Issues

a. Diversity of constituentsis reflectedin thecomposition of the boardand
staff.

D. FINANCIAL RESOURCES

5. Supervisory Practices

a.Supervisionoccurson aregularbasis.

b. Grievancehandlingproceduresare in placeand practiseL

6. Salaryand Benefits

a. Salariesareclearlystructuredandcompetitive.

b. Benefitspolicy is writtenandpracticed

c. NGOconfirmsto standardtaxandlaborregulationsand rrequirements

1. Accounting
a. Appropriateandadequatefinancialpráceduresandreportingsystemsarein
place.

b. Accountcategoriesexistfor separatingproject funds.

2. Budgeting
a. Regularbudgetingprocessis developedand integrated into annual
operatingplans.
b. Staffis responsiblefor preparation, implementation andmonitoring of
projectbudgets. . $ - -
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a. Adequatefinancial andinventorycontrols exist.

b. Internalandexternaltinancial reviewsareperformedwith regularand
appropriatefrequencyto assuretransparency.

c Adequateprocurementproceduresarein place

3. Financial / Inventory Controls —___________

4. Financial Reporting

a. Financial reporting is accurate.

b.Financial reporting is timely.

c. Reportsareusedfor planning.

d. NGOhasa systemfor reportingon financialstatus.

E. SERVICE DELWERY

1. SectoralExpertise

a. Relevantsectoralexpertiseexistswithin organization.

b. Expertiseis credibleandrecognizedby thedevelopmentcommunity.

c.
ne

NGO
edsof

is capablecf adaptingprogramandservicedelivery to thechanging
constituency.

2. Constituency Ownership
a. Programpriorities andservicesaredefmedin collaborationwith
constituency.

b. Programprioritiesandservicesarebasedon needandinstitulional capacity.

c.Constituencyperceivesservicedeliveryis adequateandcosteffective.

d.Appropriate structuresexistto reachgrassroots.

3. Impact Assessment
-a. Indicators have beenjointly identified (with therelevantstakeholders)

andestablishedfor eachob1/ective. -

b. Indicatorsareevaluatedagainstbaseline dataandprogramsare
adjustedasrequired. • ‘ - -
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F. EXTERNAL RELATIONS

1. Constituency Relations

5. Public Relations

a. NGO is seenascredible andavaluableresourceto constituency.

b. NGO is ableto attractvolunteersupport. ‘

c. TheNGO - constituencyrelationshipis oneof full partnersservinga
commonpurpose.

2. Inter- NGO Collaboration

a. NGO networksandsharesresourceswith national & International NGOs

b. NGOplaysa role in promotingcoalitions, networks.

c. NGO plays advocacy role.

3. Government Collaboration
a. NGOhascontactswith decisionmakersandis ableto engagepolicy
makersin dialogue.
b. Exchangeof resourceoccurbetweenNGOandGovernment (training, TA,
materialresource,etc.).

c. NGOplansandactivitiesare integratedinto natioanlplan

4. Donor Collaboration

a. NGOhasdiversifiedcontactswithin the donor community.

b. NGO is regardedasacredibleandvaluableresourceto donor(s).

c. NGO hastheopportunityto engagein openandfrankdialoguewith
donor(s).

a. NGO understandshow to conductandengagein public relations.

b. NGOimageis clearlyarticulatedand is well known.

c. Informationon theNGO is availableandmechanismfor diseminationexist

6 Local Resources - -
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7. Media ,

aNGO is v~ellknownandtheir opinionsandexperiencesaresolicitedby
media.

-___________

b.NGOusesmediaasmeansto inform public aboutits work andlormount -___________

public educationcampaigns -____________

G. SUSTAINABILITY

1. Program / Benefit Susta~inability

a. NGO programactivitiesaresupportedby thoseit servesbecausethe
benefitsareimportantto andownedby theconstituency.

•____________

b. NGO programactivitiescancontinuedueto behavioralchangesin
constituency.

~____________

c. NGO hasdevelopedsystemsfor shortandlong-termcontinuity.

.____________

d. NGO hasdevelopedphasing-out strategies

e. Local institutionshavebeenidentifiedto providecontinuingsupport.

2. Organizational Sustainability
a. NGOhasa sharedvision of its role andtheskills to interactwith other
partnersin civil society.

b. NGO participatesasafull andequalpartnerin thedevelopmentprocess.

c. NGO is amemberof andsharesinformationwith umbrellaorganizations
andnetworks.
iL NGOhaspartnershipswith INGOs,universities,researchinstitutes,
civic society_andtheprivatesectorin_generaL

3. Financial Sustainability
a. NGOhasfeefor servicesandlorothercost recoverymechanismsbuilt into
servicedelivery.

4. ResourceBasesustainability

a. understndingof importanceand need for an alternative resurcebaseexists
anddiversification plandeveloped
b.Resourcebaseis diversifiedandlocal resourcescapacityhas been
identzjie�L -

andfund exist.
.0’

a NCiQ hasrelations with pnvate~bu~inesssectort~ortechnica[~pertise,
materialandhumanresources(suchas Board membersand ‘or other).

b NGOis perceivedasacommunitypartner.
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GUIDELINES
TRANSFORMING PACT/OCAT RESULTS ~‘

INTO REPORTING FORMATS

Thetechnicalresultsof theOCAT shouldbe interpretedandnarratedin standard,easyto read
reportformatsto enableall the stakeholdersandother usersto understand the situation of the
organizationandto clarify subtletieswhich cannot be explainedquantitatively. The report
shouldprovidesufficientinformationso asto be able to standon its own. The following
formatprovidesa clearan simpleway to organizethe report ~ndto presentthe findings.

The reportis organizedasfollows:
Title Page
Acronyms(Optional)
ExecutiveSummaiy
TableofContents

1. IntroductionandBackground

1.1. Background
1.2. Objectives

2. Methodology

2.1 Framework
2.2 InformationGathering
2.3 InformationAnalysis
2.4 Limitation/Constraints

3. Analysisand findings

3.1 StrengthsandWeaknessesforeachcomponentof organizationaleffectiveness.
3.2 SWOT/SLOTanalysis

4. Conclusionsand Recommendations

4.1. Conclusions
4.2. Recommendations
4.3. Options for Pact’s Interventions

a.





3. Analysis of the Findings

3.3. StrengthsandWeaknesses

This sectionshouldincludean interpretationof theresultswithin the context ofthe’NGOs
activities. Weaknessesandstrengthsshouldbe identifiedfor eachofthecomponentsand
sub-components,following theOCAT Questionnaireformat 1-7. Specificindicatorsmaybe
elaboratedin detail in aneffort to clarify theproblemsandarticulateareasofpossible
interventions, identify componentswhichmayneedfurtherassessment.

4. Conclusionsand Recommendations

4.1. Conclusions
4.2. Recommendations
4.3. Optionsfor Pact’sIntervention

In this sectionconclusionsshouldbe on ananalysisof thefindings which requiresan
relationshipbetweenboth. Theconclusionsfacilitatetheformulationofgeneralandspecific
recommendationsto addresstheNGO’s needsfor organizationalcapacitybuilding or
strengtheningboth theshortandlong term. Therecommendationscanbefurtherdivided
into: areaswhereexternalassistancesuchastechnicalassistance,mentoringor training may
be required;or areaswheretheorganizationcanmanageits own change.

ConclusionsandRecommendationscould includeoptionsfor Pactorsuggestionsfor specific
interventionsfrom otherorganizationswhich cold meettheNGOsneedsorrespondto plans
which it hasalreadymade. suggestionsfor how bestto providefeed-backto participatescan
bemade.

5. Annexes

This sectionshouldincluderelevantdocuments,data,table,assessmentranking,organization
structure,a glossary,andotherpertinentinformationasthe evaluatorsdeem necessary.Each
annexshouldbe numberedandlistedby title in thetableofcontents.
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TOPIC

D.F~’nancialResources

SUB-TOPIC

a. Accounting

STRENGTH WEAKNESS

b. Budgeting

c. ControlsFinancial/Inventorycontrols

d. Reporting ,

E. Service”Delivery a. Sectoral Expertise

b. Constituencyownership

, c. Impact Assessment

F. External Relations a. ConstituencyRelations

b. Inter-NGO collaboration

c. Governmentcollaboration

“ d. Donor Collaboration
1

e. Public Relations

f. Local Resources

g. Media

G. Sustainability a. Programme/Benefitsustainability

b. Organizationalsustainability

c. Financialsustainability

d. Resourcebasesustainability

.

a ~
Ill_I
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OCATASSESSMENT- SWOTANALYSIS

TOPIC SUB-TOPIC STRENGTH WEAKNESS

~OVERPJANCE a. Board

b. Mission/Goal

c. Constituency

. d. Leadership

B. ManagementPractices a. Organizational Structure

b. Information Systems

c. Administrative Procedures

d. Personnel

e. Planning

‘ f. ProgrammeDevelopment

‘ g. ProgrammeReporting

C’. Human Resources a. HumanResourcesDevelopment

b. Staff role

c. Work organization

d. Diversity issues

e. Supervisorypractices :

f. SalaryandBenefits
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